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New Toronto Theatres
IN keeping with her architectural growth in

other directions, and perhaps' more so than
any other Canadian city, Toronto has witnessed
a development as- regards theatre construction
whic. can best be rýea >lized by taking into account
the fact that as recent as a decade ago the city
could boast of -but five playhouses. Since then
seven larg~e downtown theatres have been buit
in addition to a doven or -more of high-élass

proble-ms diff ering in certain essentials of 'ar-

rangem4ent and decorative treatment. The simi-
larity which exists is found mnainly in- the char-
acter of the f acades in that in keeping -to a large
extent with the teiidency in modern theatre con-
struction, wide street frontages have been avoidl.
ed. In other words the exterior ini either case
m.ainly ser'ves to give entrance to the lobby cor)-
necting with the auditorium and is principâlly

LNTRANCE LOBBY: NEW PANTAGES THEATRE~, TORONTO.

movie houses, n&t to include innumerable lesser
ho-uses devoted to the latter purpose which are
*no.w scattered fliroughoeut the, city.

The Pant-ages and Lioew 's UJptown, recently
opened, are the two latest to be added to the
list, and are both quite deserving of the encom-
iums whicli have been bestowed upcm them bv
the theatre-goin-g public. The former is Can
adas largest playhouse, and the latter whait is
termed T 'oron-to 's movie house de luxe. Both
show a* very successful solution of two. li-ke

CONSTRUCTION,. NOVEMBER, 1920

denoted by embeIlishment of line and exteril
el ectrical effects.

Each of Mhe two plâyh*ouses, in fact, lias its
own distinct individuality, the respective
schemes being so co.nsistently marked with good
faste that one instinctively. feels a faith in ail
that lias. been said of the positive psychological
effect of good architecture upon its beholder.
The accompanying photograplis by no means
do justice to the subjects in that they fail to
register the color h'arm'ony which, exists and on
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wvhich nmuci -of the suc-
cesis depeiîds; but tlecy
wvi11 at loast suthie with
a bv*ief descliptioiî to

fardiaize the reader '$

witli the general eaie
ter of both lieuse.

'l'hoe en1tranice .of the -

MI-W Palitages is located :'
on Yong-e Str'eet, betwicon
Shuter and Dunidais, ini.
the licaut of the sliopping
district, whiere an open
vestibule leads to a spa-
cious 1obby eliiborately
decora Led hi the Adani
style, wtth Ioniic colurnus
forming the divisions of
the miirrored w'alls and
rieh dIraperies givingI te
thec w'hole ain intimate
toueli. Th'e lobby itsolf
is. 22 ft. wvide by 120' ft.
long. Jmlmediately at the
iear al fliglit of marbie
steps .- ive access to thie
miezzanUitne promenade
wvhich is likewise tast iy
c--ri ie(l ont aiid formns
the focal1 contre of t'le
seri*vce o[ theth:re
iRetiring moinus are prc-
\ride(l off 'this rm :cl
for bothi sexecs, and frein
it.access is obtiiiied te
both the balcony mid fIho
ina rble staircase ei caing
to the mai floor oÈ- the
auditorium. This sar
w-ay desenids in ai ellip- DIS

Ccil well which gives
tlie cifect -of extremie heiglit to the rear of the
bounse.

The auditoriu-m proper also borrowvs from fthe
Adam pe.riod and is decorated ini general toues
of blue and gold. Conisiderable study wvas givei
to the color sche-ne toe eliminate the p-ossibilitý'
of a cold feeling ini the boeuse due to thec bille in
the draperies sud silk -wall coverinig. An effect
of warmnth urss obtainied by the addition of golci
to the blue, and by the lise of warm colors iii the
decorative painting. This -au-diitorium lias the
distinction *oýf bei-ng the largest of any in fie
Dominion, eoiitain-ig 22,500 square feet,. andi
s-at-inigthiirty-five hunidred people. Oîe feature
of the seheme is the organ, located behind
l)laster screens ini the side wall of the. auditor-
ium iear the stage, with ail addition-al ech-o or-
gan in the space above the in ceiiinig near the
rear of the bouse. Ther-e*is also a broad prom-
enade at the re-ar of flue main floor withý addi-
flooai retiring roomns for both men and wo-men,
while a sepairate entrance f romn Victoria Street

RETIRINO BOOM: NEW PANTAGES THEATRE, TORONTO.

direct te the auditoriumi lias beeni provided Ipriiu-
arily for the accommiiiodatiýon ô*f moterists.

The successfnu] dcsigning of al theiitre, how-
evei, iimplies more thanl plan andi decoration.
Patrons must be able to sec and toi lieur wliat is
going on froni ail parts of the bouse. In botli
the Pantages and the iiew Loew 's thiimiiportaniit
niecessity lias been niiost carefu1lr conside-reci
and flie aeousitics and siglit Unes are so workcd.
O-lt els to leave littie to, be desired. Likewise
especial care lias been given) to. tbe designi of
the ventilatig appa.ratns*, -the fresli air being
brouglit it f rom the outside, wvashed suid'teinp-
ered, and forced tliroughi ducts intio -the audclitor--
iumii and then expelled tlirough vents iin the ceil-
ing.

The latter bouse is the pionceer oflrethe-,
atres in uptown Toronto. Thmé entratuce is on1
the west side of Yongoe Streei, a few doors south
of Blooir.- The character of this theatre. is si-m-
ilar to the other Loew houses iii Canada. An
-open vestibule leads to the ontter lobby which.

NOVEMBER, 1920
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LOUNGE ROOM: NEW PANTAGES THEATRE, TORONTO.

in turn opens into the inner lobby, bothuof which
have been carefully designe-d in Italian renais-
sance style of architec-
ture.

The inner lobby *opens
into the mezzanine prom-
enade. This mezzanine
floor is located betwe-en
the orchestra and the
balcony. It lias an open
wvel1, 20 ft. wide by 40 ft.
long,> making it practie-
ally one floor from the
orchestra t-o the vaulted
ceirling of the mezzanine.
Surrounding this open
welI is a broad promen-
ade off of which. opens
retiring rooms for ladies
and smoking rooms fo-r
men. Passages lead from
this promenade to the
1ower part of the balco'ny,
and stairways to the or-
chestra and to. the upper
part of the balcony.

The main body of the.
auditorium lias a generalhj

color scheme of old rose, carried out by means
of draperies, velvet waIl coverings -and carpets.

AUDITORIUM: NEW PANTAGES THEATRE, TORONTO.
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The auttditoii is 120 ft. widle by 145 f t. deep,
and seats three tho-usand persons. The furnish-
ings of the hiouse are in keepinig witli the gen-
eral higli standard set by the Loew enterprises
and considerable thouglit
lias been. given to maki'ng
ail -parts of the' theatre
coniveniient and cornfort-
able for its patrons

A beautiful Japanlese
setting lias- been instailled
on the stage, immediate-
ly in front of which is the
musicians' pit for the
large concert -orches-
tra.

Whi-Ie -the theatre is
primîixily intended for
use as. a motion picture
house, -it lias also been
equipped with a - com-
pletely rigged stage f or
the purpose of vaudeville
performnance-s if desired.
A drcs'sing room -section
lias been provided giving
cornfor table accommoda-
tions f'or both.actors and
musicians.

Bo-tl pinyhouses are of
the u.ýual -type of theatre
construction *and firc-
proof in ehlaracter, a
structural feature of thie
Piiiitages being the -con-
cre-te girder over the
proscenium which is li»
ft. deep ud 2 ft. 21 iii.
widc, and lias a cloar
spani of 51 ft., with a wall
bearing at ecdi end of 6
ft.* 10 i-n.

How to Light a Movie Theatre
The old idea that a completely darkenled room

is required to, show lantern. slides clearlywas
disproved bef ore the adv-ent of the mo-ving pic-
ture. It had beeii demonstrated that the. oniy
points to be watched wei-e that the liglit from

.withou-t should not fait1 directly on the screeln
itself n-or shinie into, the spectators' eyes. Yet
movi-ing picture, house. managers have -beenu slow
to- realize this. Some of their buildings -are everi
now too dark for cômfort. Since illumin;ating
engineers have given mucli consideration to the
topic, this is no longer necessary. Analyziug
the problemns involved, the "EletÉical1 World"
.gives the f'ollowing Information:

"When lighting problems are considered,
auditoriums of plioto.pIay the-atres present a

condition- differiing sornewhat; f rom tliat present-
cd by the legit-mate thea.tre because sufficieût
light must be furnished to permiiit the audience
of the photoplay theatre to fiud its way about,

tOMENADE: LOEW'S UPTOWN THEATRE, TORONTO.

yet the, distribution of this lightit ust be suci
as îîot to, interfere with the picture on the screen.
The initens-ities in different parts o-f the theatre
may be material-ly different, since the surface
rno.st vitally important is the sereen. It'is usu-
ally quite practicable to raise the illumination
nii the. rear or at the.enitranice if thie screen itself.
is properly subm-ergèd in darkness.

Iii. this way a pe*rson ei.îte rinig is xîot at first.
subjected to so low an inteusi-ty of i-llumiiation
as hoe is af te r passing down, toward the fro.n7 'Of.
the theatre. The minute 'lor two whichi el.apses'
between the time -of eûtering an-id the time of
reacin-ig an areïa -o-f low illumination gives the'
eye tinie in which to accu-stoni itself to the lower
intensity.

"A second requiremernt of this type of liglit-

NOVEMBER,1920
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ing is that the gr.eatest amount of illumination
sho-uld be thrown upon the horizontal Plane;
that is, the seats and aisles. It is considered
poor practice to thnow any amount of liglit o-n
the side walls because of the effect of reflection
toward the screen. Moreover, such light serves
no useful purpose. The third point to. be-icon-
sidered is the elimination of sources of liglit
from the field of vision, Iu this category fail
such items as bracket lampsa alo-ng the side-walls
or iamps on either side of the screen, if the nits
are Iow enough to catch the eye. Sucli la-mps
not only tend to disturb the eye, but -they als-o
produce depression of vision and cause a diver-
sion which distracts attention f rom the picture.

"As an example of a method by which such
lighting can be -worked out, au illustration is
shown -of a ighting -istallation at Escanaba,
Midi. . . . The lighting is effected solely by
means of artificial windows in the ceiling. Aïbove
these windows are long boxes. approximately 18
inches (45 cmi.) in height, painted white inside.
These boxes act as diffusers, throwing the liglit
th.rough the windows into the auditorium. The
type of glass. used gives very go-od diffus-ion and
effioiency. The lamps are arranged on three

separate circuits, allowing for the use of full in-
tensity, a secondary intiensity, -or a v.ery low in-
tensity for photoplay work. The lamps on the
circuit which give the l-owest intensity have been
so graded in -size as to. furnisli a very 1'ow value
of illumination ine-ar the f ront of -the theatre and
a higher value of illumination near the rear.
This type of lighting directs the greater per-
centage of liglit where it is needed.

The Suspicious Client
Man is born to trouble as the sparks fly up-

ward and even> architécts cannot escape the ilîs
of lihumanity, while we miglit add that of late
years between the. Scylla of war restrictions
and the Charybdis of G'overoiment interfeýrence
and labor difficulties they. have had possibly an
unfair share of trouble. So writes the "'Ardui-
tect" 'of London under this heading. But the
or some of the-m we may hope to sec rernoved-
if we have the patience'of Job-,but there is o-ne
trouble that muest -of us have experienced more
than once, whieh inay be always with us, and
this may be defined as the Suspicions Client.
The SuspicionsC-lienit can be divided into many

Nov£mBF-R, 1920
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classes-. First, we. have what may be termed
the lower grade. of business man who, conscious
of his own customs and methods -of doing busi-
ness, cannot conceive of the average ardhitect's
stàndpoint. Sucli a man argues that because -an
architect controls the expenditure of consider-
able sums of money som4e of it must stick to lis
fingers. H1e woùld in truth more o.ften than not
con'demn an architect for stupidity if lie under-
stood that nothing of -the ki'nd toork place. We
have kn'ewn a member of an important public
body who explained at a meeting of that body
that it was necessar .y to, go througli an ardui-
tect 's specification in order as f ar as possible to
elininate lis opportun'ity of taking secret illicit
commissions as le said it was well known that
this was a general practice in the profession.
The architect in question being present remark-
ed tînt the public body were unwise if they em-
ploy-ed any man wlose honor they had reason
to suspect, and privately warned the -speaker
that a repetîtion of lis remarlis would be Met
by a demand for a-written apo1ogy; but the re-
mark was made in perfect good faitli, and with-
out the least intention of offending, and we be-
lieve the speaker afterwards thouglit that the

architect wvas very thin-,skinned to have objected
ùo. such an imputation. It wa.s well known to the
town we are speaking of that. many years ago
there was an architeet, wholly unqualified and
a niember of no profbssional body, who neyer
gave a certificate to. a 'builder without receiv-
ing a check for his co&ndesce'nsion firs.t.

But these incidents .happened in the. bad old
days, which we hope are now past and at a dis-
tance fro-m the sacred shrine at NK>. 9 Conduit
Street.

Another varie-ty of the Suspicious Client ils

more frequnently met with nearer the. haunts of.
civilization, and may be defined as -the man who
makes up his niind that the architect is anxious
to induce, him to spend more money and to in-
cur extras. 0f such'a type was. a well-known
provincial solicitor who buit himself offices.
11e to]d his- friends that when lis architect. came
to, him, as he did -un several occasions, with sug-
gestions -that would improve the design, he
asked him whetlier they would increase the cust,
for if so he did not wish to hear -of or discuss
them. The architeet filled the bighly coliored
role of the tempter, and was at once suspected,
and the solicitor advised ail his friends who

NOVEMBER, 1920
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DETAIL OF CIDILING LIGHI'.

liad to (leal with thc dangerous and -uncertain
raice to follow lis example.

A third variety of.the Suspicions Olient is the
mniî -%N'ho quicl<ly beis tû believe'th-at ardui-
tcct and builder are plotting against hlmn, and
who covertly calis iii other advice te sec if lie
cannot -trip up thc malefactors. Suchia man wil
neyer believe that lie is receiving lis money's
%vorth, and spr-eads a dolef ulstory of the archi-
tecte's secret machinations. H-e ha-s one coiise-
latien: it is-truc tInt thc world mnuit seem te
him a very i.nte-estinig place, beset as àt is -withi
lui-id draina, -but iii tIc process -lie is a little try-
ing te the architect who endeavors te do. liis best.

Yet aniothiei-r aicty of the Suspicions Client
lias the ove'rmastering conviction tha-t tlic ardui-
tect only cares about appearauces, and is ready
te sacrifice ail miaterial Somfort and. conven-
iencc iii order te carry out lis artistic idea-s,

AUDITORIUM: LOEW'S UPTOWN THEPATRE, TORONTI

and sucli men often oh-
tain considerable help
and assistance fri their
wvive-s in makig out a
true bill against the arch-
itect -%vho alwa.ys, fails in
naking eve!ry room a

îîest of cupboaýrcs. That
un-happy man inay be
partipally consoled by tuie
knlowledge that his cli-ent
* does -not suspect him -of
actu-al fraud, but Snly
of crirninal -negligence,
which is partially ex-
plained by his igniorance,
but he may, neverthless,

be a terrer to deal with.
The mnan' who builds and who ca.int f ro-m

drawvings realize fully what lie is going to ob-
tain may frequently become iii the end a, Sus-
pieous Client, and lis suspicion may dev.elop -on
any of the Unes we liave described, fo-r tbis rea-
son it is always wcll te be extremQly careful iii
the case of the client who. is disposed to'lea,,ve
everything to lis ardhitect's better judgment.
The client inay say at the begininig th-at lie wilI
leav'e everythiiug to the architect, but the latter
is wise if lie does not assume that for that rea-
son tlhe client lias forgone the Eiiglishmiiani's lové
of grumbling. An appearance of s'ettled, faiîr
weather at the comiimenceme-nt of a job i§, in
fact, more frequently than not -the precursc'r of
a stoýrmy finish, for the client would be the last
to admit that his archiitect liad any justification
for îîot giving hinm ex-actly wha.t he imagies lie

wanted ahl alQng. The
ardhitect is, therefore,
prudent if lie tries te
force his client to under-
stand at thc begiinning,
and should refuse to talce
thc carte blanche, which
expe-rience should teadli
hlm is xîevcr meant. Sim-
ii-arly thc client who
affects à sort of offhiand
indifference to questions
,of cost at the beginniing
often quibybles about Uhe
smnalcst item in the end.

*Ou)- picture pf thc
architeet 's bugbear -thc

Suspici'-u-s Client- should
make the rest of mankind
feerl how necess-ary it is
te comfort and sustain
the architeet amiiidst his
triails . To. do this it is
oiily nieeesýsary for the
Ideal Client te corne for-.
ward in large and in-

NOVEMBER,1920
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creasing nunibers, to renoýve aill restrictiù
and to increase the arcitect's rate of pay,
in Short to make the practice of architecti
as it should ïindoubtedly be, the liappiest, i
lest, and most lucrative caltli.ng the worl1d.
this is done the ocSasional Suspicjous C1
whom we are compelled fo. meet and deai -i
will1 not bring us in s'orrow to ai ea.rly grý
tliougioli his efforts rnay iuduce thé comig of
ver.) patclles among our
once raven-colored locks.

How the Egyptians
Built the Pyramids

Muoli of mystery lias
always overhuni-g the
Great Pyramid-.a struc-
ture so stupendous that,
the building of it in a
primitive age, when lio
flQhiery was available,
mnust, it is of ten asserted,
have heen ,accompi ished
by the use of nieclianical
powers 110w uukniowni.

The Pyramid of Cheofps
-the o.ilv one that *re-
maints of the fanions
seven wondeis of -the
.world-is -the iargest
work of maiin 's hanids on
the globe. OriginuaIly 181
f-et high, it covers almost
1.4 acres and co-itai-ns
85,000,000 cu'hice fect of
selid mlasenry.

.But the mv.\stery In re-
lation to it lias been
swept away by recent
scientific inquiry. In
these days, 'helped by
modern -naehiin-ery, one-
tenth as miaîny meii as
Cheo.ps empl'oyed coulId
duplicate 'the -structure
in less th-an ralf thc number of yea.rs, obseri
the Kansas City "lStar."l

The Great Pyramid is oni the west baill
the Nile, acro'ss the river f rom Caire. Teliirn
farther up stream, near the east bankl, are
quarries of Turra, whidh yield to this day a
white limestune hliglily suit *aible for build
purposes. 1h was.fromn those quarries that
blocks for the pyra-mid were eut, to be thc-
-uiponi loaded 'on rafts and foatd down the riN

Lacking better means, the -quarrymeni got .
the blocks by cutting deep grooves hi the rc
inserting big woeden pegs at short intervals i
pourîng water upon the pegs, the swelling
wvhich split thI limestone uîeatly. Thè jhard
rocks may be deait with effectivelyý by t
nieanis; with limestone it was easy."

The blocks weighed f roui ten bo twenty tonm
apiecc; On each -of theni projections -or " legs "
wève . lef t for tlie attadiment of rep es. Mail
power wias depended upo>n for hauling -tli& big
pieces of eut stone overland and the first thing
necess .axy vas to load the block upon 4. sled with
the help -of rollers. 'Then it could be dragg-ýd
along hy hnndreds of toilers wvho maniied the
rolpes, wviiIle boostcd" from behind by levers.

0EA F BOXES: LOEW'S UPNOWN THEATRl, TRNO

Tran'sported in this mann-er to. the river ba,,ilz
the Stone block was pulled and pu-shed upen a
raft whidli floated it down the river ten miles'to
tIc place of debarkation. There it was hauled
ocff tIc raf t, lo-aded again upoli a sled and o.n~
veyed, in the sa-me way -as before, to the site of
the pyramid.
.It is beiieved ]ik.ely tIe work of cutting and-

shapi-ng the block's was carried oil white they
were acttually, -in rastby the worki-nen, who,
perched upon them, could use their tools to ex-7
celient advantage, pecking with stoiuc h«amimers,
choppi-ng with chi-sûls -of :fire-harden-ed.bronize,
and giving a final polisli 'with sni'oothl stb]nesiid
sanud. 1h is eshimated abou)t th'irty years* were
rcquired to- build tIc Great Pyramid and thât
100,000 men ma:r have been employed.

NovF.mBER, 1920



Battlefield Memorials
By Percy E. Nobbs, M.A., F.R.I.B.A., R.C.A.

An address delivered at the recent R.A.I.O. Assembly, Ottawa, incorporating evidence given
hefore the Special Government Committee on Battlefieid Memnorials.

TPROPOSE to confine my remnarks to the very
Spractical question o' the probable competi-

tions in the near future, rather than to expatiate
upon what I think and feel in regard to the
varijous battlefleld -sites.

As yo-u are ai[ aware, a Commiesion was ap-
po-inted in regard to this matter. .You probably
also know that a very substantial preliminary
surn has been voted f or the purpose of com-
petitioi's, preparing the sites, -etc. I have not
met the Commission since it was appointed, and
my relations witli it have been purely honorary;
th-at is to say, General Mewburn asked me to
mneet 1dm and bis afsfociates uni this matter and
give so-me advice previous to the appoin tment -of
the Committee. 0f course, 1 was very happy
.to do that. In so fiar as I found mnyseif singled
out to represent the views -of the profession in

is o*nnection, I arn now here to, render an
account of my steward-sh-ip in tal<irg care of
your initerests, -and to answer -any questions you
may aisk as to wliy 1 recomimended any particu-
lar thing.
* The Commission lias taken no action since it
was appointed. The. Minister of Militia,' who is
a me-mber of the Commission, is abroad at pres-
eut, looking over the sites among other things,
and when he cornes back -some definite action
will, 1 -suppose, be taken.

I may -or may not 'be associa-ted with the
Commission in the carrying out of the project,
but so far as I know at the present moment,
things will be carried out along the lines. I have
advised.

Perliaps the easiest and ciearest way -of plac-
i.ng the situation bef ore you would be f or me to
read 'to y.ou -the'ev.idence I gave before the
Speciai- C-omfmittee -of -the House iast June.

The situation arrived at was this-the sites
had been obtained oan the vario-us, battleflelds.
The owner of BOurlon Wood prese!nted a corner
of the wood to Canada on which to erect a monu-
*ment in. connectio&n with the Oaanbrai aiffair.
Some other sites were bo'ught. The sites of the
proposed monuments are: St. Julien; Passchen'
daele, Crest Farm; Hill 62, Observatory Ridge;
Hill 145, Vimy; Dury Cross Roads; Bourlon
Wood; Courcelette, and Hospital Wood. Those
sites have been obtaihied, and at the meeting at
which I gave evidence there was -some disen-s-
siion as-to whether we should erect seven. monu-
ments and one spécially large -one, or eight
monuments -of equal importance upon the eight
sites selected. This is a question which wil
probably be decided at an earl.y date. Sir
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Arthur Currie gave bis view-s -on the subject, and
'I fa>ncy the M\finister'of Militi-a will1 have a pretty
cl-ear. idea of what to recommend, that is,
whether it is botter to have e'ight monumeirts of
a kind, 0or seven- smalier monuments and a large
central o11e.

My evidence was, as foflows:
Mr. Nobbs-The last time I was here we discussed. the

advisability of one large monument and seven battlefield
monuments. 0f course it is for the Committee to decide
whether they want one large and seven smalfer monu-
ments, or eight similar monuments, but I think real-ly eight
monuments should be erected in aIl1. 1 have advised al-
ready that designs for the monuments should be obtaîned
by means of a public co.mpetition. There woukI be no
difficulty iii naming eight separate competent architects in
Canada, bu t as this is a public matter, there is a great
deal to be said in favor of a public competition for select-
ing the designers to be honored with th-ose commissions.
The machinery for one large and seven smaller monuiments
would be very much the same. If a competition is to be
started ît is necessary to have professional, architects
appointed to judge the designs. It is absolutely necessary
also for the Government iii th-is competition to put itself
right wi,'h -the architects, and the essential thing whîch the
profession requires is to see that the matter is decided
u1pon the professional assessors' award,'and a second thing
is to see that the conditions of the competition are actually
carried out.

1'here must be a distinct understanding in the coin-
petition, which must be a contract between the promoters
-he Government-and the various architects-the per-
sons to be entrusted with the carrying out of the work.
That is a matter of technique that the professional as-
sessors will -have to carry out. I -do not think it is neces-
sary to go into 'dctails at this particular time.

When we come to consider, however, what the rewards
are to be, that is a matter for the Committee to decide.
Now, consider how many archîtects there are ini Canada,
and -how desirable it is that every one of them shou-ld
respond, as they will if the conditions are satisfactory.
Probably this competition should be handled in two.stages,
the first as an open competition for -the sel-ection of a
l-imited number of architects who would be asked to sub-
mit f-urther designs and be. reniunerated- for doing s0 in
the second competition. I advise that in the first open
coinpetition the conditions should be as general as possible,
mnerely indicating the number of cubic feet, or the number
of dollars of expenditure, with some idea of how much
stone the sum would buy, so as to giveý designers the
utmost scope for making suggestions.

0f course, there will have to be assessors, probably
three in number, to select perhaps fifteen architects for
the second competition. The prel'imioary designs should
flot be of a very expensive nature. Then, when we have
the fifteen architects, we can cati1 themn together and ask
chem for suggestions. By the tim-e the professionaï as-
sessors have looked over -the suggestions they should be
prepared to recommend, the best type of monument. 1 do
flot think t *he question of type matters very mnuch. at the
present time. The decision whether we shouki have
obelisks or triumphaI arches or pyramids is a matter that
will resuit f rom the competition. 0f course, the obelisk



type would giv-e you greater height, the pyramids Most
mass, and so on; but this really does not make much
difference at the present time when the first open com-
petition is before us.

There is certainly a great deal to be said, however, for
che final- monuments conforming more or less to one type.
There will be so many 'monuments in France that it is
important to have a distinctive Canadian type an.d a series
of monuments should be erected which will leave a certain
impression upon the visitors of what the Canadian monu-
ments look -like. On the other hapd-, in order to get al
those monuments really interesting ini character they
should be distinctive in matters of detail., that is to say,
they shoul-d be the work of different designers.

There shoulci be as many architects cornmissioned as
yout have monuments, and they should be selected by an
.open competition followe'd by. a limi'ted one.

Mr. Peck-Would you have tliem ail exactly alike?
Mr. Nobbs-No, but a general rutling type should gov-

ern ail those monuments, and possibly when you have
actually selected your eight architects ihese gentlemen
might meet togè-ther and decide among themselves upon
certain governing characteristics. That is the advice 1
would give to this Committee in havînig the conditions of
competition framed. There are a nnmber of technical
points connected with bringing this about, but I do not
chink it woul-d be iîecessary to go into them now. For
prelimînary purposes the Committee should set a figure at
a roun-d sum, say, $100,000, for each of !the monuments.

.The Chairman. (interposing) -Pardon ime, -but would
we bý safe in setting a round sum, at the present time as
to what the cost of erecting -these monuments will be?_

Mr. Nobbs-Thete is very little to go on. I suppose
you know building iii France costs about, ha-If what it does
in Cana-da at the present time. Here it is a littie more
chan twice -the cost that it was in 1914.

The competition is to establish a type. You tnust not
consider that the competition is*to absolutely fix the design
of these monuments, rather you shoukd regard the corn-
petition as serving two purposes, fi rst, to.find the designers,
and secondly, to establish the type, and after that the final
details of the design will have to be worked out with the
organiza-tion, Commission Committee, or whatever you
have in the way of machinery to work wvith.

There is one thing which,.should be done as a precau-
tion in the last stage of the competition, if it is running ini
two stages. There should be some provision for the
F'rench authorities to have a final review of the designs,
and nîy advice woulId be to have onie Canadian assessor
and one French, and one English architect associated with
him, to review those final designs.

Mr. Mowat-Is it your idea that the assessors should
be architects?

Mr. Nobbs-Necessarily.
Mr. M\.owat-Then you must exclude them from the

competition?
Mr. Nobbs-That is the trouble.
Mr. Mowt-How will you -et aroun-d that?
Mr. Nobbs-Every architect does unet need to compete.

Somne of them May act as assessors.
Mr. Mowat-It will be liard to keep them out.
Mr. Nabbs-.If 'there are two or three other War

Memorials going on, I think there would be no0 difflculty
about it. If, for instance, there is to be a National Me-
morial here in Ottawa, I do flot think it will work any
hardship on somne archi-tects to act as assessors.

Mr. Mowat-And your advice is to get two architeets
f rom other countries, and one Canadlian?

Mr. Nobbs-Yes. It is very important to have a
Frenchi architect. The Frenchi are a vers' critîcal people,
and they shoukid have a.say in. the final selection. In

France there are, I believe, no War Monuments erected
by priva-te subscription until passed upon by an officiaI
architect. The French are a very critical people, and it
is just as weil ito forestail public opinion by taking a
French architect into consultation.

As to price I would suggest for the prelîminary coni-
petiti 'on that you take $100,000 or $150.000 each as a pre-
iiimiinary figure, and multîply by eight, and you wil-1 see
where you are.-

Mr. Peck-You think $100,000 for each of seven monu-
nients, and $,109,000 for the greater central monument.
Wotîld that include ground?

*The Chairman-We can eliminate ground, because we
have that.

B rig.-Gen. Hughes-We must îîot forget there is land-
scape gardening- to be done on .*hose sites as well.

*The Chairman-Cou'ýd we ask seven at $100,0W0 each,
and one at ý$500,00?

Mr. Peck-That is only approximate.
Mr. Nobbs-Yes. If you have a large monument and

seven minor monuments, you woul-d have two competitions,
both of which should be carried out iii this double bar-
relled way. I :'hink that is the riglit way to obtaiin results.

The Chaýrrnan-What is 'your idea regardîng Gen-
eral Currie*s v.ew about eight distinct 'în;emorials?

Mr. Nobbs-I think something very good can be got
out of it. Something, can be expressed by having a monu-
ment on each battlefieid wh*ch you could îiever express
by one single central monument.

ft is a fact that the Canadians were fighting up and
down the 1,ne-that is the historical fact-and I think if
you made a series of these necessarily mninor monuments
it would have just as great an effect as one enormous
monument. It would be a different kind of effeot, but 1
chink it would be just as great and. just as strong, pro-
vided we had the designs distinctive enough in -type and
distributed over these three' hundred miles of. battlefiel.

The Chaiîrman-Would you concur iii General Currie's
view regarding that?

Mr. NobbSs-Regarding the desirability of eight moni-
mients ?

The Chairman-Yes.
Mr. Nobbs-I wouid say that I would like the eiglit.

The view that a centralI one was îlot necessary was new
to mie. I had not heard the Genera:l express his opinion
before. I would rather see the eight aIl along the line
than a single oîie. Onie big mnonument is very tefiîpting
from an archi-tect's poin't of view, but take the spirit in
which the people are going to visit the battlefields. They
are not going- to stay iii one place, ilhey are going to travel
up and down, and when they go from place to place, and
see ail 'these characteristic monuments, and perhaps sec
otie from another on a clear day, I think they will get an
idea of the scale of the Canadian effort, a much more
general idea than they would if there were onîy one big
central monument.

There is one point about inaterials which 1 'think very
important. One of the Committee spoke of where we will
be iii one hundred or five hundred year.s. I think it is
most important to keep away f rom bronzé. Let the sculp-
ture be of stone, and use granite as much as possible. Take
the old Greek buildings, for instance, ail- of the bron-e-
and metal has been taken away. The walls of the Parthe-
non have been-robbed of -the bronze dowels, as have Manty>
of the other Greek buildings. You cannot leave n'metai
Iying about where a war may happen. I recommend the
use of granite wherever possible.

(There wvili certainly bc war over that area again. It.
has been happening for the last two thousand years, and'
it is go-ing to hap peu again. Let us Ieave soine monuments
by ait mneans, but do not leave any tuetal lyiing about.)
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Mr. Peck-i raised the question at the last meeting,
and I am very please(f ta see General Currie is thinking
along the same 'ine, 1 think it is absoluteIy sound ta have
eight separate monuments ail af equal distinction. That
ta me is the proper spirit. 1 think it will ble better pol-icy
atid less liable ta cause a divisian af view for reasans that
we aill understand.

Mr. Poxer-Far the purpose af discussion, you say
yau think $100,000 ar $150,000 wvoull ýcaver. the cost af
each monument. Is iliyour intention ta have the scuiptors
and arch-itects submit a l)relimnlary sketch, or something
of that kind, which would give soi.niethinig upon which we
could wvork, and then we couki select a certain type f rom
that? Surely you (Io nc.ý mean anything final about this
$ 1 W,000.

(Of course 1 do flot kntoi how mnucl i oncy thc'vl arc
prepared to spend, but I think if thcy Pitt a couple of mil-
lion dollars juto thec wltole t/iug lhey tc'ould bc doiuig very

ne.Doait Çoit thieik so, ir. Presideutt?

The Presidet-Tlîat is wte/a struck inc 'then I thouglit
-il over.)

Mr. Nobbs (continuing reading)-My idea is for a
prel-imiinary competition iii order ta prevent wild and
extravaganw i(leas-heîng jiremulg-ated, and when we res'trict
it ta a matter of, say, $100,000, which will put up twice
as much stone or salid niaterial iii France as it will iii
Canadla, we wvill be eliminating, pcrhaps, some very wild,
extravagant schcmes which might otherwise be submittecl.
UJnder a restrictive condition of this kind there is Iess
danger of somne architects running riat.

The Chairnian-Woul you give this Coainittee an
approximia.e i(Iea of what we should recammend as 'ta the
amouint of money that should be apprapriated iii connec-
tion with th's? 'fhese monuments will take sanie tume ta
buildl, but we ouglit -ta have enngli 'ta go on with the
roadways and conipetition lirizes and s0 on, and then corne
dowvn ta the miemorials a l'ittte later on ; but, let us get
sone.hing that we canl preselît ta this session of P"arlia-
ment for samec dlehnite action.

M Ir. \'obbls-If yau are gaing ta hald a comipetition the
cost of the conipetition %vill co.11prise the paynient of the
aissessors andc the premitums for the architects competing
iii the sccon(l round of the competitian.

The Chai rman-Could you give me an estîmate of xvhat
vou would consider Parliainent wauld vote as an ade-
quate remiuneration for designers and so forth in the sec-
ond round? The first round I understand they do not get
paidl for.

Mr. Nobbs-No. Iii the first round they do flot get
paid, and the drawings s'hould not be of an elaborate na-
ture. If eight d'esigns are then needed in the second round
of the competition 1 shauld say an adequa'te reward wou'ld
be anywhere froin $200 ta $00 each, -ta caver their ex-
pense getting out (lrawmngs, 'or possibly making moclels
for say sixteen selected campetitors.

The -Chai rman-Vou say $500.- That would he $4,000
for that.

SMr. Nobbs-No. For .eightý monuments I would invite
f rom sixteen ta twenty. If~ Ïou invite twenty architects
for the final round, and gi've' f4';jl $500 each, there is no
reason why they should not -sdbi't plaster models instead
of drawings.

The Chairnîan-We shotitl recommenld some appraxi-
mate sumn for this îîurpose.

Mr. McCuirdy-Let us total this up. Yau say 'there is
$10,O00 ta start with.

Mr. Nobbs-Yes. $1o,CO0f of premiums. That is iii
order ta acquire plaster modelIs and give the architects who
are rnaking the designs a ch~ance ta study their work care-
fuli1y.
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Mr. Peck-You are not going ta confine it exclusively
ta architects?

Mr. Nobbs-No, architects, sculptars, and designers,
but others tha-n architects would -have ta assaciate themi-
selves with archýitects ini carrying the thing ov.t.

The Chairman-We will start then with campetitian
for designis,.$10,000?

Mr. N'obbs-Yes.
The Chairman-And for roadways, $150,000?
Mr. No bbs-Your assessorsý will cast you some.thing.

Yau will1 have 'ta compensate these assessors, and as they
mnay be chosenl f romn the very men who wouild' be likely
winners of the competLtion, we w-ill have ta consider'
their professional tîme. In an ordinary competition you
find an architect wviII get five per cent., and in such cases
fve per cent. of five per cent. is adequate assessors' re-

muneratian. Iii this case we are nat arriving at one de-
cisian. Lt is much more difficuit 'ta make eight awards.
AIlowv between $3,000 and $5,OCO for your assessars', de-
pending upon the varions candi'tioiîs which may arise. I
thinik yau wil' be safc inil s-ing that figure.

Mr. Chairman-Of course the rules of the campetitian
waul have ta lie distributed, and we wanted ta get a
rough iclea as ta ani amount ta submit ta the Hause now.

Colonel Osborne-Then there are travelling expenses
ta be consi-dered.

Mr. 'Nabbs-Yes. It al', depends on where yau get
your assessars from. Put that down as an item, then
allow another item of cantingencies af, say, 10 or 15 per
cent. af the whale.

Mr. McCurdy-You adv*ise onie Canadian, onie French,
and an.e British assessor?

Mr. Nobbs-It is especially desirable iii the second
coinipetitian. 1 doa not know whether 'these gentlemen
should lie brought ini at the present stage of the ca'.npleti-
tion, or whether their advice should be asked after the
designs are actuai-ly accepted. It (lelen(ls an wha they
are ta be. Yau know they always speak in guineas on the
other side, and yau mi ght put down a-nother item of a
couple of hund(red guineas each.

Mr. McCurdy-That brings it just a little below the
standard. A guinea is nat worth a paund iii aur tnoney.

Mr. Nolybs-You mighit ad 200 'ta 300 guineas for
fees ta outs'ide assessors. As I -said before it is essential
that you should have a French architect iii the final'stage.,

Mr. Mowat-D-id we eventuai-ly came ta the conclusion
that we were ta have ail Canardians?

The Chairman-We have not decided an anything yet.
Mr. Nobbs-It is very desirable ta leave the fin-al com-

petitian alane for the present. There are other thîngs; ta
occupy your time at this stage. You might get some very
brilliant ideas fromn an unexpected source. Suppasiing you
get twenty Canadian architects out of the first campeti-
tion, it would seem ta me very desirable ta canvass their
apinions about the whole thing befare goinig an ta the
second.

(That was really the essen liai point I wuas driviug at.
To gel lthe first open cornpetitioit in.a very fluid condit ion,
and kcep il that way, for t/he selection of thte twenty archi-
teets for the final, and praetically inake tiioS<Ct-wentvi coin-
petitors drawv lp their owtn conditions, part icillarly as Io
regutlations, and sec zvhat conclusion thieyi arrive al. Per-
>çonally 1 ivould li/e to sec thim arrive ai a decision oniong
1h einselves.

I think'it wvould be quit e possible ini a case of titis
kind to have thte comzpetitors make a decision among theiit-
selves. There are lwvo or tirc ways in which their voting
couid be arraitged. I arn quite conviinced front rny expori-
cnce thwl t/he coin petitors kniowz more about the problem
thit does te as.ressor. Tliey inst necessarily kitow miore



"about 'it, becaitsc thcy tiavc had a Closcr study of thc prob-

.No w,* con a compctitor bc suicicnttly opcnt-nidcd to
sec aity good in anty other design? I think he Ca-l. I
think if yout arrange a systemn wJîcrebýv yout would give
each, competitor- thrc votes for the design he thinks best,
saying to hirn, "0f Course, we ezpect yout to* cast tho.re
three votes for your owni dcsignt, but yout have two other
votes for thc designt yout thinle next best, and onc vote for
the designt yoit think th.ird best. Nowu, go ahead and votc."
1 betieve a satisfactory resuilt wcould be arrivcd at.

There utere sonte further discussions before the Com-
mittee oit the question of cost, after whtich I said:)

Mr. Nobbs-I feel very strongly this should lie restrict-
ed to Caîiadian architects and -to Canadian designers.

Mr. McCurdy-AII residents of Canada, or Canadian
born ?

ýMr. Nobbs-Canadiaii architects and scuiptors. I think
the true test shoukid be, does the mani work in Canada. It
should be for those men who are working, rnaking their
living in Canada. I-t hias been mighty bard. times for the
architects during the last six years. It wa-s ail right for
the younger men in -the servi 'ce, but for 'the older men it
lias -been a pretty hàrd tinie.

Mr. Peck-I arn ready -to put a provision iii that this
be confined to Cana:dian designers.

Mr. Chairman-Mr. Nobbs, are there any othe<r sug-
gestionis you ean give us?

Mr. Nobbs-No, sir. If the Cornmittee wili decide
definitely as to wbether they want seven or eight of a kind
-if that: point is decided it will simnply. be a matter of
redrafting the cQnditions accordingly.

The Chairman-«T.he conditions were drafted on the
assumption, tha' we would- have the seven a'n-d one larger.

It is recornrended theii that a surn of net less than
$250,000 be -irmediately voted to carry out the immediate
construction of roadways, the cost of competitions, de-
signs, and prelim-inary expenses. If we have $250,000
right àway. we willl not need -the balance before the next
session of Parliamnient.

1 was then askied low long it would take to
put the competition. through, and 1 said if 1 were
retaitied as prof esionai adviser, and if -they
could get -busy riglit away and have the assess-
ors eeocted, the business coutld be proce-eded
with.during tlie winter. There lias beeni delay
in the matter. 'The -appointment of the Co-m-
mission on'ty went throughi the other day, se the
whole thing is a ýlittie behind.

I fully expect the first stage ýof the comipeti-
tion will be deait with at Christna.s time. As
to whether I sh-allav anything te do with it,
I do not know.

A-s to other possible assessors, the pr4ba bility
is that the Prcosident of the Royal institute of
Britishi Architeets. will- 'be a-sked to appoýint onie,
and the President -of the Societie. des Architectes
Dipiome-s in Paris will 'be iasked -to a.ppoint an-
other. There is a possibiIity that the English
appointment will be Professor ReiIly -of the
Sehool of Liverpool, and that the. Frenchi ap-
pointment will be a very distinguished French
Professer -of Architecture tin Piriladeiphia, Paul
Cree, but nothing defite, lias -been done.

I f ully expeet, a-ithoungl 1 have no authority
whatever tospeak definitely in the matter that
the conditions of the conipetition will be printed

an.d 1)ublishied within a few weeks, -,tid tâat the
preli.mi.-n'ary competition will be, disposed of by
Christmas.

If I have failed to makec myseif clear on. anv
point, I would like you to draw it to my atten-
tion, and if there is any f urther information you
care to have, 1 shahl be oinly too, pleased to. give
it to Yeu.

Since -the Commission hias been appointed I
have had ao d.ealings with them. Ail I can do
is -to teil you ho-w I advîsed theun before appoint-
ment.

The Presidenit-'This morn'ing I think I made
the statement that the coniditiun-s surroýunding
tho-se proposed competitions were very- hopefui
inideed, and I 'think aîter the full description
just given by Professer No<bbs you will1 agree
witli me -that, things -are very promising.

Mr. iTo.blbs-There are two other points in
conneotion with competitionis in regard to which
I would like te sa.y a word. There are two other
competitions on -the horizon, which are mucli
more serions as far a-s the fina.ivcial point of view
and the 'size are concerned, aithougli certaiiy
no -more important from the -strictly emotional
point of v.iew.

Firstly, there il's the questin -of the Cana-
dian. National Memaorial -at, Ottawa. A meeting
wa-s held in MVay composed of represenctatives
of the various learned societies. I was. present
at that meeting in virtue of miy membership in
the Town Planning Iiistitute. Professer Cur-
relly, Director of the Toroiito Museum, and Dr.
Doughity, of the Archirves, were present repre-
senting the Royal Society. Mr. Millison and I
represenrted -the Town Plaiiing Institute. Mr.
Geo-rge Reid and Mr. Hoiner Watson repre-sent-
ed the, Royal, Canadian Acadeiny, and Mr. Mere-
dith and Mr. Cromarty represented.the Roy-al
Architectur-al Iis-titute of Caniadca. We met at
-the Archives l3uildhig and dis-cussed tire situa-
tioen with regard to a Nationral Memori.al-, and
the relation of sucli a miem-orial te the question
of housing war trophies.

As you kinow Canada is -pessessed of a wealth
of war trophies asa result of the succeesful ter-
miination of hostilities. Now, modern gun-s, for
instance, wiii not last in tihe open air.

Thre meetinig was a very interestiing oine, and
while no eue had ainy definite idea of the sub-
ject when the meeting was cail ed, and no one had
any intention of getting the whoie meeting to
look at the matter f romn is point of view, after
a few hours. of very in'teresting discussion un-
der the able chairmanship of Dr. Currelly, we
arrived at a -unanlimous decision, and -that was
that in our view the Carradian National Memor-
ial should be. at the saie time a Museumn. I
forgot the exact phraseo-o-gy of the decision, but
that was the effect of -it.

Mr. Cromarty kindiy consented to. act as Sec-
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retary, and we went over and sarw Sir George
Foster, and Sir HIenry Drayton. We -lad diner
ini the cveuing with Mr. Ro-wcll. I understand
Mr. Cronmarty -sent an un-offichIa coninicati on,
but I do not think anrything definite lias been
done. Profes-sor Currelly has bec» away i Eu-
rope, and no doubt upon his return -the question
xviii be reopenied.
.Second-ly, tiiere is another coinpetition. in view

in commeotion with a very large and ambitions
sciierne indeed, th.at is, the City Hall at St. John.
They had a beautifuil old Court Ilouse at St.
John,ý a perfectly splendid old piece -of architec-
turc, wluichi inade St. John. ati-east fif'ty pcr cent.
-iore a.ttractiv'e than it othcrwise wouid lic. Thi-s
beautifulold buailding was. tbuirned:onit recenti.l.
The preseuit proposition is to forget about thie
o-Id building, and construct a new one. .After
a.1l, -a. city mnust be trusted to -look after its ownl
affairs. At the saie tirne, it is a pity- hi!storic-
ally that tis -beautiful olci building should bic
saci-iificed. Af Ver l-ookzing flhc situation over, 1
ai atfraiid itilsgoiiigto le sacrificed. 1 sen.t the
a.uthiries of St. John sonme copies ocd standard
coniditionis of conipettion for thecir guidance in
this couîniýcetion,> andi this is what appears li 'Uc
papers:

"A cali for competitive plans for a newv Court House
and Municipal. Building to replace the ruins now standing
at the head of Kings Square was approved at a meeting
of the Building Cornmittee of the Miuûicipal Cotuncil held
yesterday afternoon in the County Rooms, Prince William
Street, with Comniissioner Thornton presiding. As an
incentive a cash prize of $150 will be offered for the rnost
sati'sfactory set of working plans. The ýcompetition will
niot be imit-ed to local aspirants . .

"The motion to advertise for competitive plans for the
new Muniicipal structure xvas made by Mayor Schofield,
and after long discussionî it waýs adopted. The plans are
to follow a form which will be prepared by Commissioner
Th ornton and- a technical adviser on -the lines subrnitted
at a l)revious meeting of the Ci-ty Council by the Engineer-
ing istituite of Canada and a firnî of Montreal architects."

.Now *why should the Engineering Institute
have amiything Vo. d-o with a job whicli is obvions-
]y our affair? Thcy sho-uld, I thiink, have hanci-
cd it over to us.

rYhe President- They .shoul.-d have donce so.
*Mh. Nobbs-They probably did not liccalse

-there werc a few dollars i. îV. The Engin-eer-
ig Institute appear to have deait with.tlic who-le

Vhing withonut any reference Vo> any architcct
wvhaVever. If the professions are g'oing to, tre-at-
each other in.ha way for -the sakle of a f ew dol-
lars omm--iissio, iV is a miost deplorable condfi-
tion. rIhe report continues.

"l'le Central bui1ling-of thie Cour-t flouse and
a:ssoci ated offices wvill 'be used asa. xork i ng base,
but the whole plani will take, i Vue developmc'nVii
of tIme bhock, ainc a preiinii~ oV $150 wiil be ô,ivoti
Vo the person or personD 'sui1mmitting t-he beE4
working plian. Several bids rercr receivcd for
the limier whieli lias loice nlscd iin the oild Court
Ho-use. .. * . 11"and so on.

1 wish to appr ise you ail of -the fact that a
very in'teresting pro-blemn is there for -ol'utioli.
There will be a bigecompet,-itioli re'sulting out.of
it, though Utie conditions of comnpetition, as fa.r
as they have bee» reported, do not sern ci»i-
ently satisf-acttory. I -thhîk this. is a. case where
tiie Presidentof this Institutte shonuld certaiffiy
offer his services with as. littie delay as possile.

The President-I arn very glud Professor
Nobbs lias brouglit up this subjeet, because ait
the Couincilt meeting at wh;ich our mexît President
is appointedl we can arrange -to havehl deal
with it.

1 presui-e you ail kniow I hiave bec»iiin touch
with Sir -George E. V-oster in regard to the 'Bea-
xerhrook s.ce

Mr. No'hbs-No, .1 did noV kniow abont it.
'l'li Presidet-Il have a letter. fromn Sir

Ge1orge, nuider date Judy Sth, in whicli hie sty's:
"I:answer to your letter of Jnly 2nd I d10 not know

tha.t.there is any definite information which can be given
wi-th reference -to the proposed Domi-iioni War Mémorial.
The article ii) the 'Gazette' wvas probably baseci on the re-
port that Lord, Beaverbrook, who lias -collected a nuinîlber
of paintinigs, proposed the erection of a building for thema
iii Ottawa, and had gone as far as to have plans prepared.
These designs, how-ever, 'have îlot )een acc-epted l)y the
Government, and I amn not -now ini a position to say what
wii be done with reference to Lord Beaverbrook's plan.
Different societies and associations appointed d-elegates
to interview* the Governament wi-th .reference -to -the sta-te
of the wliole question, and asked for a Commission for
that purpose. The Government has taken no action with
reference thereto, but I wil' endeavor as soon as possible
to discuss.,the inatter with rny coll1eagues."

Mr. Nobbs-Is iV -the intention to hav'e -these
coiiiipciti-oi iatters di-scussed by the present
Comiilj or will titey be takzeu Up by the iicw

The President-I shiould think the inew Colin-
cil wouVId deal with, it. The'lncw Conneil will lie
appointcd to-1-norrow o'otng, and caIl -take Up.
the question as -coon as practicable.

Take Care of its Trees
The llydro-Eectric Commission a.nd the

Parkis l)epart-ient of the Cit.y of St. Thomas
have placed the trinirniing -of the trocs ou the
strects where hydro wire-s axe strung uinder the
;superiinteiidency of the Hiortidul turai Soci ety.
The S-t. Thoinas Horticul-turaI Society have as
their chief plantsinan, Mr. R. V. Srnith, former-
ly superintendent of Parks o6f London, who is
ait expert a.1ong this, Une. 'J'le tini -abe-
iiig donc iii a. sane nnner. That part- of' the

W(1*.oit tiue 1ree that it -is ne.cessary to rernove
tr VoProtect the wircs is paid for by -the I~r
Commission, aiid the 'balance of the work to
inakie the tree ym crc. is paýid foi' by the
UltV) Coin cil. The spi rit oxhibited by thiese0 two
-l'n iici pal bodies i.s : comimeuudablc.
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R. A. IL C. Council Proceedings
T I-IE foll!owiug -itemns of busin-ess were takern

up for con'side(ration by -the R.A.I.C. C-o-un-
cil ait the remeit Ottawa, Genuerai Annuai As'em-
bly. Two meetings were held, onie oui each of
tlie two clay:s of tbe, -asseibly, with the fol-lowving
mienibers of' tie* Executive in attenida-ice:
Messrs. A. Fran'k Wicksorn (cliairmiiali), WV. D).
Craniarty, John M. Watt, Chas. S. Gobli, -1. El'.
lMoore, i)avid R. B1rowu, and Alcidoe Cliniusse
(secretary).

At the. first session the minutes of the Co-unciil
îineeti.ng held at Montreai, July iOth, wvore rcad
and appovd. \'r. Ch-as.. S. Cobb reported pr-o-
gres.;s ini roference to 'thle, R.A.1.C. Modal, anud
Mr. A. Fraulk NVickson -as reglardsneoiais
ini referenee to rernssion, of R.I.B.A. dues.

Saskatclwwvan Association of A rchit-ccts -Mr.
*Wickson stated that ho wvas in. commnunication
wi'th the Sa-:skactcewan'- Associatio-n of Arch-i-
touts w-itlî rerspect -to past duos. It wa-s decided
flhat ail -effort be made to have this mnattor air-
rànged as soon -as pos-sibtc by the, cinco-ming
çoîîiciiil of the luistitute.

Battlefield lllem)oi-ials-The I-on. Secr-etary
rcported that as decided -at -the las't meeting -of
the Counceil, ho wro-te to thle Clerk of the Huse
of cominon-s reques'tin-g twoý copies -of the "Re-
l.)ort of the Specia-,l Coinittee on Battiefid
M2femoria.irs," but receivcd inistead "Votes and
Proceediu'gs of -the House ofOCommo!nis, No.. 47,
Ottatwa, M-ay 6th, 19290..' W.hile atte-ntion was
drawnl te- this errour, the iniformuation -ashed for
lias not as ye't beecu received.

R.I.B.A. Conittcee *on Unification a-nd Regis-
fratio-m-The S-ecretary fur-ther reportec that
Mr. Andrew T. Taylor (retired F.R.TB.A.) lias
acknto-wledgedc the conifirmaiitioni of lis appoint-
nment to repre-seuit the arcitiects of Can-ada on
the R.1.B.A. Comuniittee on Unlificationi aud
Rcgistratiou, andi that ithe- first report cof thi?
procee-d-iug,-s- of that corni-ttee lias beèn re-
ceived.

Ditty on Plans-Mr. Cob'b explainec thie re-
cent icrekise ini duty on importeil plans, due to
representatioîîli -mia4lc to fthe Go-vermnt, -aid
the, effort wh-ich i-s now being aîdo ito ha-ve au

ir))itpiaced ou ýspe-ci-fîcatious as w-ell.
Rome Schola,-rship Competitions-A let-ter-

frorn MVr. Evelyn Shaw, I-bu. Secr-eta.y o-f the
Bnit-ish Sehool of Rom-e, was reïfd as follows:
''WTith *referenice to your letter of July 21.st, T
arn des-irons *of mî.ki'ng e p)oinit clear on whicli
apparcntly s-oni-c- iisuindevst-antd-i-g lias an scu.
TJho -Roe. Scl]-oleiî'sip in A rch-itecture, lîke
oYther Roeie 'scIiioia:rslîips, is au open s-Chl11.rip
and a.îuy s-tàide-ut mnay comipete who cmle
witli the conditions as to -age a-ad na.ionality.
The Jairvis Studielnts1lip ini Architecture is Finit-
ed to students anid associ aVes of the Rylrsi
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tute of British Archlitects and is awarded at the
dis-cretion cf the Pacixlty of Architecture- of the
British Sehool at Roule. Vo the ýsLudeiit or. as-so-
ciaite of the R.I.B.A. who ini the competition for
the iRome ischelars-hip i-s placed -next ini order o-f
mnerît to the wvinn-er of that -scio-la-r-shi.p. It will,
therefore, be clear 'that the two aNverds ar e
inade on 'the result of the sainie competition. I
arn roquesrt-ed to -express regret that it -is not
pyossible to pro'po-se auiy. aiteratioii in 'the plaît. of
hiolding the final coui-pe-t>iti-on ini London, but the
Faculty of Archiitecture- wi-il -be -asked Vo coni-
sider whèéther s-tache-lts and ot-hers of the alliéd
soci-etie-s of the R.1.B.A. can -bomne el-igible for
the Jairvis Seho)liarship."

Canadiatb E-fqineeing Standlards, Associa-
tio- The Caimadianti Eqnginecer-ing Standards
Associ-atioli ackno-wledgc by letterthe receipt of
corresp.onece fromi -the in-stitute gtating t-ha-t
the remnares contaïnmcd thercein would be pl-aod
bef-oro thei-r comnii'it'tee a-t its uet meeting. The
letter âssures the luistitute that t-h-e fiflest pos-
'si-ble oo-s-tilta,ýtioni was, bein-g carried ou -botli
with. th-e Caniadian!i Pire UnderNvriters-' Associa-
tioni and the CnainManiufaoturers' Ass-ociaý-i
t-ion, regarding the question -cf a Cainadianm Na-
ti-onal Electrical Code.

Associationt of *Canadian Buildingq and Con-
struction Industries-A letten from the Asso-
ciation cof Can-adian, Build-ing aind Conistiuctýi oi
Industries was received telk-iowledgiiig infor-
mation. reg-andiug the appoiu'tment cof Messrs.
Joseph Perrault and Johni M. Watt l-s repre-
selitative-s of -the Ins-ti-tute Vo co-operate in the
drawiiig np -of a st,-bidard form cof cciitra et, and
than'king -Ilho Inistiitute for its prompt -aicetii.
The ch,-.imaii cf the. commt-tee, Mr. H. T.
Hazelton. cf Wiuiiipeg,.the h1etter states, lias bec-n
ioitifieci -as te t-le lines o-f the represoin-tatives

chosen..
Provincial Technical Associationzs-Thle se-c- -

ro't'ary rc-poîrted several repliies te the lette r sent
.out i-n reference -te 't-lic formationi of provincial.
techivical socicties along lin-es sugg¶ested at the
p)revîcus meeting o-f -t-ho ouncil lui a commuiin--
catie-ni received f no-nile British- Columabia
%rchuical A!ssoi-iti on'. The Briti sh Cou.)-mi
Architeoct-ural in-sti tute beinug instru-nien-tal ln
forrng -tiie.B.C.T.A., and a large n-nimber of its
menbýr-s belongiug te the latter onrginizaticin,

ipofacto, endorses the idea. The Sas-katelhe-
wait Assoc-iationm favo'ed thle formation of s-o-me
such body as woùird eventually mn-ige iinto. a
1.omiiuio'-aiv'ide organization. T1-AIbei-ta. As-
sooia.tion ff thdat owing te their. liniited mn-
bership -a- more adequate de-grec of protection
mniglît resu-lt i iii unitiuîg witî kzi -dred profession-s
i-n tlieir -o~ic exproces-ing.ýo a-thle sa-mne time
the viow flha-t cjane shoiuld be exe-rciseci s-o th at
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such an a-nalgadiiatioun wolcd not olbscure -or-
interfere wi-th thé iden'tity of the -architectural
f raternity as a distinct organizaition'. The Manil-
toba As)sociaitioii r epor.ted tITat inasmnucli as the
B.C.T.A. was made up maiinly of mnembers of the
engineering profession, it did not consider that
the Manitoba architects shouid take the initia-
tive .in a movement of the kind.-

Other Te-plies were received f rom 'the. Quebec
and Ontario. As-so-ciations, s'tating thiat the mat-
ter would be given con sideration by their respec-
tive couxicils.

Rt was, resolve-d tilat the president -appoint -a
member of the. R.A.I.C. Co-uncil for ecd of -the
federated associations with the objeci of form-
ing a committee to. consider thc question, and
report at the 1921 General Anuual A-ssembly.

SNova ,%otia Association of Architects-The
foll.o.wing letter. was also. received f rom Presi-
denvt R. A. Joiis-on of the Nova Sootia Associa-
tion, ýof Architects, in refereince, to -the effort
which is being made Vo. secure. registration. in
tliat province: "At -tie -.astsession of the Pro-
vincial. Legisi-ature an. attempt was made -to
obtain the passage of -an Act -similar to tiat in
force in.* Saskatcewan, but it met wi-th. sueh
determincd opposition t1iat we werè uniable to,
o-btain. -anything. Ail -architects iu the province
witi one -or tw& exceptions, are s'trongly in favor
of registrationi and license to, practice, but.tic
politiciaiibs were.too, much for -us. It is. hoped
at the next session -of tie Legisiatuire Vo -obtain
an Act incorporating tie'Nova Scotia Associa-
tion -of Arci'itects,, but it will be, inpo-ssible
under present conditions VooIbtei ainy restric-

lV was decided by Vthe Counc'il to- negotiýate
with the above. -oÉganization with a view to in-
ducing it to. federate with the R.A.I.C., and to
give full moral support to, thiat body in the
effort which i s being put forth toý secure regis-
tration.

Campaign -of -Publicity -Replies, indicatingr
the attitude Qf tie Vollowing provincial uassocva-
tions on thie"questio.n -of a Domiio.n-wide- pub-
licity campaignl were received in. response: to a
communication on. is subj-ect recently se-nt ou-t
by Vie Council. Thc Manitoba Association of
Architects wio brougit this çmatter Vo tie atten-
tion of the R.A.I.C. favore.d sucli a campaign.
T.he Architecturail Institute of British Columbia
is likewi *se nnimous that a fori of -systematic
pýublio ity wo'uld pr *ove desirable. The Saskat-
chewan Associatioîn-of Architects, whuilewo.rk-
in-g at the. present time ou a 1scherne Vo be, put imx
o pjrafi&n lu i that province about the firsV of the
year aiing lines- similar Vo. those 'adopted iii
Ontariog, are willing, if the other province-s- wish
Vo, unite iu -a national eampaigun, -to co:operate
as far as their finainces, will permit.

Architects' Fees-The question of revising
the schiedu-le of professional charges. wa-s co-n-

sidered, i t beîiin. .po-inited out in this oonnection
that Vie Ontario Association -of Arciteets had
already adopted a nîew scale of fecý,s- Àtften'ti6n*
'was ai-so drawn to the foyllow*ng .sch.-dule of
charges recently adopted 'by the .recent1y.foinýd
"F.edera,,tio-n des Societies Franca.ises.D'Archi-
tectes":-

For.the first 50,000 francs ...............- _7.
-For the fol1owing 50,000 francs.......6 %
For the following 400,000 francs .......... S72%
*For the following 500,000 francs..........5 0%
Th-ere is alIso a special table showing charges to be

ma-de for varions services that an architect'is ëa1led upon
to render.

It was res-olved -tiat Vhis matter be..furtier
considered by the Council at its ne:kt mie- ing.

Action Against Dominion Goveriirnt-An.-
other uxatter be-fore fie Council wasthe pending-
litigation in-vol-vin-g tie rîghts of -Mes srs. Saxe
&Archibald, Montreal, and oVhers' luin reference

Vo the Ottawa Governqnenti Buildings Cômpeti-
tion. The R.I.B.A. has decided to engage coun-
sel to follow -the case as a measiqre of assistance
Vo the contestants, -but does not. desire Vo incur
any unlirnited- iabi1ity, pr*'fe-i'ring if possible
to mialze some arrangement- -wiereby counisel.
would ndertake tie caise for -air inclusive maxi-
mum f ee of ione iundred guineas. The R.I.B.A..-
Co-unci 1lis of the opinion tiat thq'ir pa rticipa.tioni
in this. connection should be of bene-fit to the
comipetito-s*, aud that -tie moral effeet would be
stili further increased, if simnil'ar action were
Vaken by Vhe P.Q.A.A.* and other bodies. whose
members were di rectly- interested.-

-Conniunicatio.ns. bearing on the case were
received f rom Messrs. L. H. Joxadon* and A.
Melville, of thc Manitolha Asso-ci ation-; -S. - M.
Eveleigi of :the B.C. Institute; D.avid- We'bster,
of *tic Saiskatciewan Ass-ociatioi; and -Jo'seph
Perrault -of tic Quebec Associationl of Archi-
tects.

It .- as rcsolved at, the meeting that -Û comn-
mittee be, uamed by the 'président to confer and
report on.this question.

Other matters considered were -the .annual

reipogrts -of thie'H.on. Secretary--a»d, the. Honi.
Tre-asurer.

The receip..'of a. prospectus, coverin-g the
course of arc J"eture- at -the Liverpo-ol er
sitýy was a.ls-o' reported.--

COUNdIL MEETING, OCtOBER 2ND.-

At the second meeting held: at- the ii oelusion
of the A-ssemibly, Mr. D.avid'eR. Br-own,. tic.new#ly
elected pî:esideut, was invited Vo occupy the
chair. *Mr. Alcide Chausse, h4on. sec'retary, and
Mr. - Chas:* Si Cobb, hiou. tre-asurer, ýw ere re-
elected to office, and. otier. executives chosen as
previdusly,-reported in- the October>.isisue of
CONSTaLUCTION.

Pro Rata Contribution-The Conil, con-
firmed tic increase recommeudeci by the hion.
treasurer and approved by Vie Asse-mbly, fixing
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the pro rata contribution of the provincial asso-
ciations at $5.0O* a year per m4-mber, instead of
$2.00 as herotofore.

In this connectio-n it is pointed out that Of
approximately 800 *architects belonging to the
provincial association at the. tirne of federation
(1913), this, total membership has sinice beenl
reduced almost.one-haif. This was entirely due
to the disrupte-d period through which. the coun-
try lias just passed, and it was -onIy through
funds accumulated during -the war when for a
periord of three y-ears no generai annual assem-
bly was held, and of which oniy -a -surplus of
$220.14 now remains, lias it be-en possible for
the Institute to hold to the pro rata f e o~f $9-00
Up to 110w. The .neces-sary expenses, with pros-
pects of cerýtain.additi6nia.l incereases, were item-
ized as fôllows:

Rentai of office ............. $200.00
*Assistant-Secretary................ 200.00

Travelling expenses of officers and
niembers assembly and council
meetings..................... 450.00

Stationery, print4ing and postage ... 50.00
*Reporting of Annua:l Assembly ...... 180.00

Unforeseen expenses............. 100.00
-$1 ,180.00

Disburseinen.ts -The lion. treasurer was
autho-rized to pay the following accounts:

(a) Annual office rent (Montreal> ......... $200.00
(b) Services of Assistant-Secretary ......... 200.00
(c) Hon. Secretary's disbursements.
(d) Necessary expenses in connection with the Thir-

teenth General Annual Asseniblv.
(e) Actual travelling expenses of President and other

executive on business of the Institute.
(f) Bonus of $25.00 to Assistant-Secretary in con-

nection with the rnoving of the Institu-te offices.
Pnblishing Annual Proceedings -Thoe lion.

secreta.ry was authorized to make arrangements
with the publishers of CONSTRUCTION to publishi
iu pamphlet form the report of -the Ottawa As-
se'mbly appearing in the Octo'ber issue of that
publication.

Finance Commiittee -Messrs. J. P. Hynes
(chairmani), Forsey iPage and Gordon West
were appointed .members of the finance coin-
mitte-e fb-r the ensuing year.

Coinvzit tee on Urgent Vatters -Messrs.
David R. Brown (chairman.), Josephi Perrault,
John S. Archibald, Chas. S. Cobb and> Alcide
Chausse wer.e appolinted a committee to deal
with urgent matters which arise between Coun-
cil meetings. It i-s nerst-ood that the decisioiis
of said commrnttee will be mailed by the lion.
secretaly to ail members of the!Counceil, immed-
iately after sucli decisions are made.

Revision of By-lawis, Etc.-IFt was also de-
cided to strike a committee to be named by the
president, to deal -with the proposed revisio'ns
of the by-law-s, sohedule of charges, and condi-
tions of competition-s.

Publication of Year Book-The hion. secre-
tary was instructed to secure fle. -opinion of the
several provincial associationsý iii reference to*
the publication of a year book to contain the
charters, by-laws; scliedule of charges, code of
ethics, conditions of competitions, and list *of
officers and memiber-s of ail architectural organ-
izatiorns in Caniada.

Next General Annual Assembly-Thè next
geileral aniual assembly is to bc heUd at Win-
nipeg, subjeet to the approvalof the Winnipeg
inembers, the Council being empo-,ered to mako
different arrangements in case. the selection of
some other city should be deemed n.ecessary.

j1PPER 1FACADE OF THE WM. DAV'1ES CO., LIMITED;, QUNEN STREET STORE, TORONTO, WHICH WAS ILLUSTRATED IN THE JTJLY ISSUr
IN AN INCOMPLITED STATE,

HYNIES, FELDMAN & WATSON, ARCHITEOTS.
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NEW NURSES' RESIDENCE, ST. MICHAELS iiOSfITAL, TORONTO, NOW IN CC

HYNES, FELOMAN &WATSON, ARCHITECTS.
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Nurses' Home, St. Michael's Hospital,
Toronto

'l'lie ]Lew Nuirses' H-ome oýf St. Michael's 1-bs-
îital, TLler<>îto, nlow lu course oûf erec-tion, vill

* give aceconnn-iod-ati-oit for oee hunidred anîd fifty
nutrses, O-le Ilïiîdred of whlnii wilL have indivi-
(luai recqis, while every niurse. will liave an in-
dlividual clothes closet. 'Pli ese roonms -occupy the
six upper floors. of the building, on ecd of
whî ch luvatories are placed pcrinitting ,every
Iloor to be uised as a separate unit. The- roof is
laid with promenade tile and wvill be used for
openCI air r-ecrýeati-on, being accessible by the ini
8ta-ir1ý and ai] automnatie electrie elevator.

'rheg!roiidifloor lias a.partilents for thli eid
nurse, reception. roomi and library for tile nurses
anîd ise a large assemlbly rooml. -The 'basement
lias aý large roomi folù tlie auxilliary, smaiil- kit-
clien a.nd lava.tory, and trunk an'd stotrage re'omns.

The 'buildinig lis a frontage of 72 feet ont
S'Iiuter Street and a deptli of 100 feet. Rt i s of
'e i îîforced conicrete conistruction with hllow
terra cotta tiue w~als, brick veneered on the ex-
tomnai face. Two reinforcQ(d coilcrete trusses
croyss thie first floor, givii a. ecear span to.the
eeîling of the aseb ooqn whîile earrying the
six upper floors of the building. The exterior
of uthe front portion of the structure iýs faced
witii red pressed brick with stone tri nînîiuî gs,
whiile tiie rear portion is fa-,ceci with reci stock
brick.

Tfhe interior tliroug'hout is îlastered in liard
finish ;and oui paited, the doors, trinii anîd
floors 'beiing of iselected bircu finislîed a deaid
gl'osýsi lu. aiturai color. iElectricitv will
bc0 used for the ligliting and a forcei lhot
water systemn for the lieating, the lava-
tory ,Ivart>itionis tliroughioit being of the
-Il eet iuietal finished wi;tlî white enamnel.

Ancièiit Guilds & Modern Scienice 7
Tlie k.ncient guilds of the City of Lon-

d1oni Englaind, are failons the world oveî'
for their hîisto.r-ic traditions,, their weaitli,
and the mnunificence of their gifts, to. cdu-
cation, ciarities, and public 'services iu
grene rai. Thtat they cali nove wi'th the
tiîîîes is showîî by the sotriking action of' ST. MI
the, "Wershipfuil Comp-laniy of Fan Mak-
ers. " For centuri-es this colnpa-ny 'las
cohifiied its attenti-on. to. ladies'. fans, but
uiow it is taking "witliin its range the
venit'Haý-tiig fanfs desigiled by the engi-
treer. A miedal. is be:in g offered by the
ccmpainy for -the best essay -on a su'bject
co-nn'ected with the tlieory and pr-actice of
veuntlatio'n. Tie Fan Mks'Conmpany
las -aiso decided t ' promPte an exhibi -__

tion, in 1Jondoni of smoke-cîis.uning and
-vCiLtilatilig appiaîlices for iiUproviflg thc
abii'>sl)liere of towris and factories.

Antiquity of Stone-Paved Streets
TUhe paving of streets is by ne me.nis -a mcod-

crl -invention, aithough li. iiite last 30 er 40 years,
diifercnit mnaterials and different mcthiods. have
becit used %vith more 'or iess success. The peo-*
pie of Carthiage aie ýsaid te, have paved tlîeir
town; the Romanys iii the tine of Augustus liad
pavements in nia-ny of tlîcir streets, tlhe Appianii
Way in Ronie, a I.aved road, wvas built, i 312
13.C. Pavements of blocks of lava, worli ite
ruts -by leels, were feuind iii Pomlpeii. Roads
buit of ie-avy flags ef ttreestonce, of unkiîwn1
age 1,500 te 2,000 miles ini extent, exist iii Peru.
*l Mexico, anon g the ruis cf PFalenq(ue, are

found pavements cf large square blocks. cf

Damrning thé Clyde
Al entury ago tue. River Clyde wvas fordabie

at points close to. wlicre liners -are now docked.
Great as flhc tranisformaii:tioni lias beeni, it does
net represenlt the last word iii thîe 'enterprise
of these concertied. The Clyde Na-vigationi
Trust, under whose auspices a long anid niagiii-
ficent series of iniîýrOverneIrts have been carried
eut, is cousidering -the colitstr.uction of a 'bar-
rage at a point somiewhetre belo-w the liarboýrto
keep tlîe water ini the liarbor at a censtanit higli
level. The questioni lias beei referred te a spe-
cial conmnittee whicu aise lias in liand mulpor-
tant scheines for tlue construction ef new docks.

CHAEL'S HOSPITAL, TOIZONTO.
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Community Development
By Dr. C. A. iodgetts, Department of IHealth, Ottawa.

An address delivered at the General Annual Assembly of the Royal Architectural Institute
of Canada, recently held at Ottawa.

N being honored by an invitation to speak
before -the Royal Architectural lnstitute; I

fear my friend Mr. Meredith has committed an
"architectural blunder.'" The opportunity,
however, could not be let pass to meet menibers
of your profession with whom I happily became
acquainted while serving with the Commission
of Conservation in pre-war days, engaged in the
pleasant and fascinating task of directing public
attention to the necessity of proper and ade-
quate housing and some orderly scheme of town
planning.

Whilst acting as Red Cross Commissioner
overseas, J realized more than ever before the
value -of the architect in the designing, erecting
and maintenance of temporary 'buildings for the
care of the sick and wounded, for certainly,
without the skillful guidance of the architect,
my efforts would have been of little avail.

When it came to the building of a 600 bed hos-
pital in Paris, the climax was reached, and T
can now certify to the truth of the axiom "fools
build," for ail the conditions incident to work
of this character had compt'etely changed. To
carry on work in times of peace in which two
governmnents are interested, is no easy task; in
war it is confusion worse confounded. Neither
help you and both urge prompt action and im-
mediately tic you up with all the red tape pos-
sessed by a War Department which prevents
honest endeavor. It required a confirmed order
to purchase a few yards of copper wire.

It is only proper to state that what was ac-
complished in hospital building was due to the
skill and ability of the gentleman employed.

It may seem at first glance there is little in
common to speak upon which is of interest alike
to the members of your profession and that of.
medicine. As a sanitarian, I have always con-
sidered we had -one important common interest,
and the Great War in my judgment, based on
personal ,bservation, has fully demonstrated it
to be a fact. For if medicine prevented the
spread of disease amnongst the 'millions on the.
great field of battle, to a degree never before
experienced, it can be truthfully said that the
proper housing of the soldiers and the multitude
of war workers, enabled the performance of
duty and service 'to be carried -out to the highest
degree of efficiency.

..And .now in these post-war times, when the
struggle is for individual and national existence,
and it may be added for the supremacy of a
Christian democracy; when in the great up-
heaval of nations, we find medical thought and

action directed into the more practical and more
important lines of prevention -of disease and
the maintenance of a physically efficient people,
it must be brouglit home to each of us that we
have mucli in common.

According to Ruskin, "the architect is one
who so disposes and adorns the edifices raised
by man, «for whatsoever use, that the sight of
them may contribute to his mental health, power
and pleasure."

If the sight of things of architectural beauty
has such ai effect, how much greater must be
the effeet on the health and power of the nation
when our homes, our offices, workshops and the
many civie amenities are taken into account?

Evidently Ruskin did not consider that an
architect 's responsibilities, so far as sanitation
is concerned, were not summed up in one word
"drains.'

Of the medical men, Dr. Knox said the lives,
l'imbs, he'alth and spirits of a great- part of--the
subjects of a kingdom depend upon their skil-1
and honesty.

We have, therefore, combin.ed in the two pro-
fessions more power to make or mar the phys-
ical condition of man than is possible by any.
other two; not even if we couple up law and
divinity.

We do knlo-w something of the opinion and
views of the dangerous leaders; of the still
more subtle and dangerous priciple l.fich at
present dominate in certain parts o;Ei e, so
far as they relate to 'the doctor, but I hâve yet
to read anywhere what ,they think of the mem-
bers of your profession.

George Lansbury is credited by "John Bull"
to have. said when visiting British soldiers in
Russian .imprisonment "that the road sweeper
should receive the saine wages as the doctor,
because the former kept down disease by clean-
ing up -the refuse and was doing as much re-
garding the safety of the race as a doctor.' By
deduction, your architectural fees, limited as
they are now, would be kept down to those of a
"hod carrier," for he doee much and is an essen-
tial factor in house building.

The great difference, however, between our
two callings is, we bury our mistakes, whilst
yours are perpetuated in costly marble, or to be
less poetic and more correct, in ferro-concrete,
bricks and mortar.

If statistics are correct, the truth is out,-for
the medical examination of the greater part of
the male population reveals ·the fact that many
of the men, at least, are physicai unfits, and they
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have become thus during a period when we
prided ourselves we were becoming more highly
civilized. The decadence is ascrihed to various
causes, am'ongst them are those of bad housing,
enviroument and heredity, not to speak of his
innate sin.

If the facts-presented be truc, and as one who
has seen the evidence in England. and Ireland
whillst serving under the Ministry -of National
Service, I must say they are confirmed; it is
quite apparent in the building up of this nation
that we have each duties and responsibilities in
regard to man and much that has to do with his
physical condition and temporal happiness.

According to Aristotle,."Man is a civic ani-
mal,'' and we feiar not even the so-called League
of Nations or the League of the Red Cross with
its untold millions, will accomplish much to im-
prove -lis imnediate condition and his natural
frailties or induce him to return to a rural lif e.
The evidence of his civic nature is before us
everywhere we go, as witness our huge cities
with their teeming millions packed, the most of
them, like sardines in -a box.

We sec in our fair Dominion the raipid growth
of Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg, and hn-
dreds of other lesser cities, and this too in a
country which is calling for a larger rural popu-
lation to develop -our natural resources of which
we so loudly and so proudly boast.

Because "rman is nature's sole mis-take'" (and
Canadians, being men, continue to err as their
ancestors have done), does it f ollow that he
must undergo a process of regeneration before
we oan hope for the adoption 'of general civic
amenities by which alone the attainmen't of
higher physical standards can be realized? This
is no doubt in part truc, but we fear there is
more truth in the words of Soutley that "man
creates the evil he endures,'' and it is these evils
of his creative genius which we have to contend
against.

It is in the erection of the individual homes
and buildings and their aggregation into towns
and cities that 'our interest, thougli varied,
meets, and that intere'st is the common abject
of providing the 'amenities for our fellow men.
A town is- not made by one man, orby -one mai's
.ideas; it is an organic thing; the produet of
the efforts, aims and desires of many -men, and
I would add "women." Its architecture is de-
termined by material conditions, by the needs
real or supposed, the traditions, the limitations
and the culture of those for whom it is made and
of those who -make it.

In brief, it is the, skied-- cui-ivatien-of ie,
of experience, of opportunity which go to the
maki-ng of a town, very similarly as they go to
the making of man himself.

The concentration of industry, the growing
contrast in the conditions of life offered in the
country and town, have their influence in draw-
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ing people in vast numbers to forsake the hill-
side cottage, or the sleepy village, in favor of
the dusty -street in the overcrowded town slums.

We will not discuss the motives; time wil]
not permit; but, whatever they are, it should be
our aim to seoure conditions in the growing city
that they may find new tics, new interests and
new hopes, and that general atmosphere which
will create for them livable homes -and new
aspirations.

It must be our work to transform these mere
aggregàtions of people into consciously organ-
ized communities. We must teach them to think
in the words of Aristotle ,"that a city is a place
where men live a common life for a noble end.'"
We in Canada have become used to living
amongst surroundings in which beauty has little:
or no- place, so ·that we do not realize what a
remarkable and unique feature. the ugliness of
modern :town :ife is.

In the aggregation of our homes as we find
them in our Ganadian citiesý, we-have neglected
the amenities of life. We have apparently for-
gotten that endless rows of brick boxes looking
out on dreary streets and backed by squalid
backyards :are not really homes for people, and
indeed never ean become such, however com-
plete may ;be the drainage system or pure the
water supply. There is more-these do not
suffice-there is needed the modifying-touch of
art which will give completeness and increase
their value.

"Art is the well doing of what needs doing,'
and much that has been don-ein the past lacked
thef insight -of imagination and ·the generosity
of tre'atment which would have constituted the
work well done. It is from thie well doing that
beauty springs. It is -the lack of beautysof the
amenities of life, more than anything else which
obliges us to admit our work of town building -
in the past lias not been well donc.

We shail need to secure more open ground,
air space and sunlight for each dwelling. We
shall need to make proper provision for. parks.
and playgrounds-to control our streets; to
plan theïir direction, width and character so that
they may in the highest degrec possible minis-
ter to the convenience of the community.

We are too much given to regarding art as
something added from without-some expen-
sive trimming put on; rather art spriugs from
the spirit of the 'artist; it comes froni within
and muet permeate the work. Beauty is a neces-
sity of life if we are to live as nature means us
to, unless we are content to-be less than men.

Wl-i-le--the mass ofpeople -in hovels andslums-
and our children gro-w up far trom the sight and
pleasure of green fields and flowers, our land is
la'id out solely to serve the intérests of individ-
ual owners, without regard to the common
needs. We must lay a good foundation.

Does the town need a market place? If so,
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builci the best, iuost coiîvenient and caiucl1y we
caut desigiu-iroit erect a corrugated iron slied for
the ¶narkzet and -spend wvliat would have dlone
this. -vork well in deoorating flie town. jxark xvith
ornamental railinugs and the like.

We mia-y enact building and sanit-ary iaws,
whiehi as a uie, ave alto-gether to-o rigid; we
niay proponund -saitary theories and give flic
best advice botli as archit-eets -and s.aniitairianiis,
but uuless Nve eaui persitad« the ge-neral popu-
lation that it is good for theni to, obcy the ]aws

and foilow théc advicc giveii, the LipaL*d move-
mient will nlot follow;and our homes wvi11 Continue
fo, be onîe of the causes of diseiis;e and physical

W-e iniust 'teacli the -people that a nation ims
only truly srreat and worthy of the landi anti
scolies'it lias inherited whli by its aobt nd arts
if reuders them more desirabi e for their cl-
droit; -and wliat a noble héeritage of botli lanîd
and( sCelles this noyble Canada of ours possesses!

..sa resuit or thie inipc'tns giveni by the O.A..A.
Counceil meeting in H-amilton on October 9th,
tlie architeets of that city have beeni busy re-or-
goalIizilg witli a view Vo again putting flie local
cliapter on a soulid basis. Sitîce then officers
have becît elected -and itwo very snccessfl mi ieet-

inhleld. Staniey T. J. Fryer lias be-en muadc
chairman, George rf* Evans -,ecreta rly-treasu'rTer,
anti B. Frank Kelly, Hamniltoni's representativTe
on the O.A.A. Council, as -a ine-nyber of ail Coin-
nui-tteces ex-officio.

The0 first meeting wvas in the nature o4 a gen
oral invitation to ail architects of tlie City to gef
together, andi met witli a very encouraging re-
sponse, fourtee.-in enubers of tlie profession nt-
tending an ev'ening ciiiiuer held oni October 12t1i
at tlie Wentwortli Arms.

The chairman spoke brietly of tlie benefits of
nlelul)crship ii 'the O.A.A., andi urtrec AI present
to mnake application or toe qualify tleieselves
for iiemibership. He also explained tl1at the
incetings cailed iby -the Chapter were for flic
benefit of the ent ire pro0fession in flie city, and
thaf ail nion-affiliiited archu'i-itectrs were invilted to
heconme club miembers, witli ail privileges -except
the riglit to vote on miatters pertai.ing to the
Cliapter.

The second meeting, lieli -at a. subsequent
date, Coîîsisted of a noon luncelieou -at flim Went-
wortli Arms witli fifteen architects iii attend-
ance. It was decided tliat eci mmber sliould
be ass-es-sed $2.00 for present incidentai exýpein-
ses and that at thec next meetfing a definire year-
lv fee would be agreed upon, -also thaît tie club
would take up fthe matter of permanent orga-n-
izafion and arrange for regular meeting nii-glis.

The secretary was ins-tructed to. secure iii-
formation regarding 'suit-eble quarters for a
permanent club rooni and to, report at tlie niext
meeting.

As a result of the activities up to, tic present
time, feit lo!cal arcîtiteets. have. siguified their

intnton f inaking application for imeinbershilp
ini the association.

The seCclctarY lias conhlii . conflete list
of eil adliet ii the City together witli ad-

li. Notes
dresýses and phione numbers. A complote li'st of
ahl architectural draughtsmni in the ci'ty is now
in course of preparation, and. draugit-smen will
be urged to. report to flie secretary when seek-
ing ai position or cliange.

Thle, secretary lias also infterviewed the city
editors of fie local papers, ou~tlfiningr tire ajîns
of flie association and-enlistig4 syînpatliy -anc
co-ope ration in flie Chapter 's activi ties, wiîth
very gratifying rcsults.

A list of ail bookis dealing witli architectural
and alIlied subj-eets ii flic public library -will be
comipiled for fthe informuation of nienibers.

ADVISORY (3ON1Be1ENCE COMMITTEr DRAFT BIL,L.

-A special meeting of flhe Council of the On-
tario Ass-ociation of Arciitects was hield on No-
vemiber i7tli to discuss the draft bill preseinted
by tlie Advisory Conférence Connifftee for an
Act respectilig the practice of architecture and
cengineering iii tic Province of Ontario. As ino
definite décision was arrived at anti as the mait--
fer is sf111- under considération, a report on flîls
subjeet will be issued by the Couneil at a- subse-
(ment date.

NEW MEMBELRS.

New iinembers of the Ontario Association of
Arclifteets reporteci by the Board of Adissioni
are Gordon- J. H-Iuttoin, Stewart McPhie anîd Hier-
bert E. Murto-n, ahl of Hamiiltoýn.

Five addifional applications have be«eni ie-
ceived by the Board and are now being given
con siderati ou.

George E. Evans, associafe, H-amilton, Ont.,
lias been made a full inenmbe-r, and W. A. Lang-
fou, Tcronio, .nominated for liornorary member-
ship.

E. L. Horwood, Ottawa, liavin.g oeased prac-
tisig, lias, witlidraw-n his unieimber-s:hip in ftic
association..

.THE PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN.

No me eatdub fi value of tic puiblicity
calni)aigni of tlie Ontario Association of Ard-cii
teefs to ifs inembenls wlhen ult evi aftracts at-
tentionin lu su reimote a place as Onlllifomiat. A
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reccut letter reeived by the secretary froiîî the
city of Pasedeîa, asks for detailed information
ase to the sy&t-em -of propagianda aÈlopted. More-
&Ver, coynsider-able comient lias appeared in the
d'-aily aîîd teehiiical press, whie inumierous u-
(milles have been received froiîn ardhitects iii
otiier provinices a-nd eisewhere, aill iof Which -oiy
tend to -show 'Chat 'both in Canaidaý,t and thle'LJuiited
States the quesition of pulicity is at live one with
the profe-s-sioii. It is. likewise apparent that if
thiese advertisemenit.-s are being r ead in other
parts of Canada and the United States, thiey are
to -a greater degree read by.the lay public- of
Ontario, aîîid that is the mnain thing anîd the best
reason wvhy the publicity cziitpaigu' slioild be
coniitiiiedl.

U. S. Reg'istra*tioni Laws
Thc following is a iskeletoni program of thec

St. Louis (IMo.) meeting -of the. Architectural
Registration. Boa rds in thIe United States, w'ich
is being held as Ithis issue goes to pres*s, and
whidh in view of similar -subjects 110w being dis-
eussed iii Canada. îay bo deeniedro.f timely iii-,
terest. Tlhe, subjects.being coiisidered ai-e:

1. A general I. survey of conditionis aff ectiing
registratioîî la ws, an historicai -sketch of Cie,
1-ovement and purpose, of -the, Counciil -of Archi-
tectural Registration Boards, by Emnil TLorch,
President of the Council, and Vice-President of
the Mfichig-ai S(tate Board for the Registrittio-n
of A rchîtects, Engineetrs anîd Surveyors.

2. A comipara!tive ýstudy. of architectural reg-
istration laws inow effective in the Uiiited States,
by William P. Baunister, Secret-ary -of the New
York Registration Bo.ard f or Arohitects.

3. Thc proposed -st-anida.,rd f orn of registra-
tion Jaw of -the Americali lInstitute of Archi-
teets, by Richard E. Schmidt, Chairm.an, Coin-
n-ittee -on Registration Laws, A-meiican Iinsti-
tute of Ardhitects.

4. Joint laws for archîteets aud engiîîeers.
(a) Report on the recent coniference betweeu

the commit-tees on: co-ol)erationi betweeiicugi-
* ucers au<1 a.rchitects represeniting Engineering
Counicil aud the Ai.nericanii Institute of Archi-
tecits, by Ernest J. Russell, St. Louis, one of the
Iinstitute representatives at the coiîfercuîce.

(b) Thc re gi-stra:-tion 1aw fo-r architects, en-
gineers a'nd su rvcyors iii Michiga-n,, by thc
-Chairman.

(c) Are joint haw desiribe General dis-
cess c -on.e

5. TIc administration of reitainlaws.
(A) This is taken up as* a general siubjeet with
à vîew to bringing euit.*tIc ex-peiienice of regi-s-ý
tïùatioli boards as to formn of organization, con-
duct of wo'rk, general and special probems, legal
dleisil:iis, tities of flrms, co-.opcration of 'tedh-
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*il xcil orgairizatiolis with. regi4stration baodies,
evasionis, etc.
. ý(a) hIn Ilinois, by Emery S. Hall, Chairmaii

of the Comimittee of Archiîteets, and E. C. Dodds,
Superintendeiit of 'the Depa-tment of iEducatioii

*and Registration of the State of Illinois.
(b) l-u1 -Califoriuia, by Sylvai Schîvaittacher,

Secreta-ry California. Registration Boardi for
Architects.

(c) In Loui-siana.-,, by Charles A. Fevroît of the
Louaisiana Board for Archiiteots.

(d) ltu Idaho, by Paul Davi-s, Director of .Bur-
eau of Licens , Department of Law and En-

*(e) In Newv Jersey, by H-ugh Robert-s, Mem-
ber of the New Jer-sey Boord of Registration
for Architeets.*

(f) In New York, by D. Ever.ett Waid, Pres-i-
dent New York Registra.tion Board for Ardui-
tects.
* 6. General Topic: To what exteift is recipr--
city possible between States iii whicli registra-
tion Iawýs are i forcel Each delegate la. asked:
to present flhe attitude and pr-actîce of his Board.
with respect 'to the, f 0l¶'owàing:

(a> Under what conldïtioiis shall -ardhitects
who haie registe-red without examihation in
Vheir State -of origin be registered in other
States-'?

(b) Under what conditions shah an architect
who was qualifled by exanîjunation1 be accepted
ilii other State'sI

(c) Toý what extent is it desirable aîid pos-
sible to establisli a coqmnon, standard of exarn-
ina'tio-iis?

(d) WThat modifications sh'ould be made to
c xi'stiing Iaws te, facilitatýe reciprocity.

(e) To wvhat extent is it possible and de-sir-
able 'to estabish a, central. cl eari ng office for ail
architectural boa.rda f

7. Reports of commûittees and miscellanieo-us
business.

At thc conciluisioni of the ileeting 'the Board
of l)irectors of dlic, Amcricail Iist-itute of Ardui-
tect-s wvill ieet with represenitatîv-es f roim the
m~iddle west cliatters.

U. S. Industrial Plants in Canada
The reasons why Ameriîa nmanufacturers

are establishing plan,.its -in Canada at the r.a:te of
o-ne a. week, are su-mra'rized iii a bookiet just
issued by thc Uni-on B.a-nk of Canada. entitled
"4ACaiicadinP.Itît-Why'' Intthe face of the
growing strengtlî of -the "M\ade-in-Cainada"
movement and the extenîsion of the British
Prefcreîîtial Tariff, Canada, -the bookiet claims,

* is the logical location for a plant wîth which to
handie British and Canadiani trade.
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DESIGN BY
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DETAILS OP' LIVING ROOM.

STUDENTS' xývýO:ýIZ, SE'COiND YEAR CLASS, TORONTO TECHNICAL SCHOOL, <TR,1919-192o.)

DESION DY F'RANIC B. TIIOMPSON.

DflWAIL 0OP DINING ROOM.
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REAR ELEVATION.

GROtJNI FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN

ENI) ELEVATIONS.

STîJDENTS' WOrd':. ISECOND YEAfl CLASS, TORONTO TECH NICA L SCIiOO[,, (TIERM, 191!)-l,)20,)

SE WONII AWARD: C. D. STUART.

Hydro-Electric in Great Britain
Owing to tie higli cost of fuel and the denialid

for increased production, mnany British miii-
owners are iiistaliiu'g water turbines to use
moderate heads of water and are using steaii
plant as an auxiliary. Bot-Il plants gemerate
eiectricity, thîe hydro plant talziig thie constant

Ioadl anid the, steani t.laitt dca.liiig with wdditioial
deaianids in the busiest lvours. Tn10 arrange-
monts which se-veral of tlie leadiug British elec-
trical firms are inaking to carry ont complote
hydro-electri 'cal installations of every size wilI
encon rage -thi s mnovenient to-wardls powe r econ-
omy1.
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carefulit preeerved and raturned.
Eoitered ai Second Clase Natter la lthe Post Offie et Tocante, Canada.
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The Live Stock Arena
Th-e. publislied perspective -of the proposed

Live Stýock AreN,-ia to be buit at the Cana.dianii
Nitio-iiaI Exhibition, pos-ses ses littie of that
standard of mnent 'which one would expect to
find i -suc an important structure as is 'intcîîd-
ed. 'If earried out as pro>pffsec it, wi-l resuit
arch i tectua.lly ini a buildig deeidedly ''*Phil1adel-
phia. Centenniail'' ilu type, or at ieaist strilziigly
r-eiisceiit of thait 'period. Certainly it achieves
i 10 architectural distinction, a-id brea-thesnoe
of t.,I!a!t -spi rit xvhich bas made mnodern exhibi-
tion buildinigs 'in other countries sucbi models -of
excelleince initype. Perhaps. the auiitior lia;s beeii
iutlie'nced so, tli-a.t lie was -unatbe to give this
structure the aýrti-stie consideraltion whi ch iit dle-
served, but iiiasrnuchiel as it wvilt- be -the firist of a
numuber of su'bsidiary structures, and wil4 'iii-
fliueilce the design, of the buiildinigs to. follow, i t
shio'uld be designed withi a. care, as to dign'ity and
eci.steleýss. Tt 'nt only bas to please the people
of to-day, lut niusit aise hod the aclmirivtion of

'coiug getneraitioii-,ý, The. fact thîat the tender
hiave doubled thî1 appî*opriatiSn voted by the
Toronto ratepayers, gives:the Exhibition Board
an ,opportunity to reconsider thý proposition iii
a. more favorable liglît. It would 'indeed be ad-
visable in this coîiuection for the management
to con sult with the coiniinittee of architects re-
cently appointed to devolve a more compreheni-
sive!schieeas to future ex.itensi;onis and devélop-
îneis -at the Exhibition gr.ou.n'ds. To do, a ýthig
well is to begin weiI, and die, re-al begixîini of a
high standarid of Dehibition architecture in C'an-
alla. should start with the 'building i question.

Standard Code of Practice
TLhe coiîference of the 'Cani.adia-n Buildi-ng anid

Construction Thidu'sties -to. be held et Winnipeg,
.Jnar 19, 20 and 21 nexit, will, among other

miatters take up the. question of the prfflsxng
need hii Canada of astandard, code of practice
whichi will be, f aur to, oýwier, arhiitect .aind mate-
rial dealer, a.nd also proteet the geean .d
siil-conitracter. The -subject is an. important
one, and will be wid-ely discussed with a view
to the adlopti oni of sucli a code. A stand-ard
f orrn of contract is -anio-ther matter wlîich wiIl
coi-ne bef o-re the conferenice and 'a very interest-
ing coinittee report is promised on this sub-
jeet. A large attendanice of inbers is atc-
pat-ed and oYther features of 'the programmne are
to. be a.imiou-inced -siortly.

Town Planning Journal
CONSTRîUCTION extends hearty congraturlationis

to Mr. Alfred Buckiey, M.A., of the Town Plan-
ingio Brancdi; Commission of Conservation, and
to those associated with him editorially, on the
vcry excellent character of the first issue of the

''JornaLof tUie Town Planning iîstittute of
C anaida. "

It is not o-nly 'a timely and informative pub-
lication, but ils one which will serve a veî*y noces-
sary and useful purpose. Tfhe. rather gratif y-
ing strides, which to-wn planning lis nmaking in

Caaais perhiaps 'best iïndicated 'by the. growth
of the T1own Planning Institute itself whîohi
iîow lias a inenberslp of 11.7 reaching f roni the
Maritirnie %bo the Pacific pro>vinices. It iýs with a
view to <e.epi-,îtg its iembers îiforîned as 'to
towiî pl.anrning I egislaitioini arnd conternplated (le-
veiopments, as well -as the large îîuiber cf
scih'emes in -actual pro gresas, that 'tuie journal is
being *published. 'It editorially deals wîth the
generail su'bjet of town planning, the higli ta-x-
ation of cities resulting f rom thie lack of proper
and systeniatic growth, tic -million's of doll ars
of :peoples'1 m'oniey beirig spent by municipalifies
i n rectîiufying thei r own i stakes, and the spec.ial
need ihi Canada for a broad comvsideration of
proper miethods of developmnent and of swneai Who
.are qualified to da this work.
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Personal
Mr. Stanley T. J. Fryer,- of the architectural

firm of Fryer & Evans, Home Ba.nk Building,
IIlmilton, Ont., is. stili1 receiving f rom time to
time circulars and other matter, ,addressed
lJepu-ty Vocatio-nal Officer for On'tario, Dept.
S..C.R., Toronto. Mr~. Fryer wislies to advise
manufacturers anid -others that hle is no longer
conneote'd witli tliat position, liaving resignied a;t
the. end of Auigust wlien lie returned to ac
tice at'tlie above address.

New Toggle Snap and Flush Switches
A new type of toggle surface switclies which

it is said electricail1y conformus to the most rigid
i .requirenients, besides.being mechanical]y buit

to resist the most severe duty, is announced by
the Ilarvey-Hubbell Comnpa.iy.* The advantages
clai-Med for these swi'tclies arè (1) th-at they are
more attractive and stronger thai the ordi'nary
switéh;- (2) that the inove.nent is positive and
the make-and-break o~f tlie circuit quick and
snappyý; and (3) that th(c switch is seif-indicat-
ing, the iposition of the lever shiowing at a glance
whether the current is ''on'' or ''off'' without
any marker or dial., Thcy are more fully de-
scribed with price lists in. Bulletin 16-18 whici
the company lias just issued, and which is in
loos-e-lea.f form to permit of re-ady insertion in
tlie 1Harvey-Hubbeil catalogue No. 16.

Bulletin 16-12 gives similar information in
reference to the Hubbell Toggle Flush Switcies
wliich VlIt ompany lias recently added to its
varions lines.

New Condulet Mateiijal
The Crouse:Hinds Co.mp any, Toronto, has re-

cently issued " Bulletin 1000P " whiclidscis
metal reflectors a'nd loclophaine vapor-jiroof re-
fractors foù the V and VII series .of , condulets.
Conisiderable information is giveîi as Vo lamp
sizes., reflecto-r holders, refleetors, prices, et-..

Cernent Association Ope ns Canadian
Of fice

The Portland Cement A-ssoci-ation, witli head
,office at 111 West Washiington Street, Chicago,
anrnounces tlic op-ening of a Canladian office in
tlie Birks Building, 718 Granville Street, Van-
couver, B.C., in charge of A. E. Forenmiu as
district engineer.

Mr. Foremn, who is a native of CGan-ada, lias
since 1890 made his home in Britisli Columbia,
'vhere lie lias become well known through nium-
erons enginee.ring connections, last of whici w.as
Chief Engineer of -the Department of Publ'e
Works, Victoria, B.C., which position 'le re-
signed to joi-n tIc forces of the Portland Cement
Association.
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Mr. Foreman was graduated f rom McGili
University in 1903. After a year's travel and
several y.ears spenît in accuinulating general
,businesfs exýperience, lie formed a connection
with the Goncrete Engineering and Construc-
tion Co. of Vancouver, of which firm he was
Secretary and. General Manager f rom 1907 to
1909. For a year following, he was a member of
tlie firm, of Dutelier & Foreman, C'onsul1ting
En gineers of Vancouver. Since; 1910 lie lias
liad vairions engineering connections, among
which are fol-lowing: Res'iden't Engineer iii
charge of construction of Hydro* Electrie Power
Development at Reveistoke, B.C.; Supervisiiný,,
Engineer on special harbor work fo-r. Victýoria,
B.C.; Assistant City Engineer, Victoria, B.C.

In addition to his-ian.y other activiities, Mr.
Foreman find.s timiito* maintain oýfficiai1 relatioins
witli a number of dnginieering and other so-
cieties, and at the present time is Presidenrt of
tlie Canadian Go'od Roads Asýsoci-ation.

CONTRACTORS andSUB-CONTRACTORS
LOEW'S UPTOWN THEATRE, TORONTO.

General Contractors, P. H-. Secord & Sons, Construction o., Ltd.
Carpets and Rugs, Murray-Kay Llmited.
Doors and Window Trim, Batts Limtted.
Concrete Work, P. H. Secord & Sons.
Electrie Fixtures, Black & Boyd, N.Y.C.
fliectrie Wiring and Apparatus, Bennett & Wright Co.

Metai Lath, Trussed Concrete Steel o.
Fire Alarni System, Dominion Messenger & Signal Co.
Fire Doors, Robertson-0lsen.
Fire Escapes, Luxfer Prism Co.
Pire Extinguishers, American-La France Fire Engine o.
Furniture, Murray-Kay, Limited.
Glass (Plate), Consolidated Plate Glass Co.
Glass (Wlred), W. E. Dillon.
Hardware, Belleville Hardware o.
Hardware, ICent-Garvin.
Woodwork, Batts, Ltd.
lnter-Plione System, Nortliern Electrie Ce.
Marbie, Marbles & Tiles. Ltd.
Ornamental Iron, Luxfer Prism o.
Painting (Decorative), A. Valemr.
Painting <Exterior), L. G. Roberts Co.
Pluning. Bennett & Wright.
Plaster Work (Ceiiing), R. C. Dancy.
Reinforcing S-teel. Baines & Peover.
Radiators <Manufacturera). Dominion Radja'or, o.
Roofing, Barrett Specification.
Roofing, Johns-Manviile.
Sprinkler Equipment, Bennett & Wright.
Stone, Geo. Oakley & Son, Ltd.
Structural Steel, Dominion Bridge 0o.
Hollow Tile. National Fireproofing Co.
Vacuum Cleaners (Spencer Tarbine). Bennett & Wright.
Vaulits, Goldie- & MeCulloch Co., litd.

PANTAGES.THEATRE, TORONTO.
Ceneral Contractors, Jackson -Lewis Co.
Brick, Don Valley Brick Works.
Boilers (Spencer). A. Welcli & Sons. Ltd.
Carpets and Rugs, Murray-Kay, Liniited.
Doors and Window Trin, Batis, Ltd.
Concrete Work, Jackson-Lewis o.
Electric Flxtures, Black & Bord.
Electrie Wlring, Ramsden & Roxborough.
Meta[ Lath. Trussed Concrete Steel 0o.
Pire Alarm System. Dominion Messenget' & Signal Co.
Pire Doors, Robertson-Olsen.
P Ire Escapes,"Canada XVlre & fron Goods o.
Pire Extinguishers, America-Lit France Pire Eng:ne 0o.
Furniture, T. Eaton Co.. Ltd.
G'lass (Plate), Consoiidated Plate Glass Co.
Glass <Mlred), Hobbs Mfg. Co.
F-ardware, Belleville Hardware o.
Hardware. Aikenhead Hardware Cd.
}4eat Reguiating Systein, Johnston Service.
Jnter-Phone System, Northern Electric o.
Marbie, J., A. Billerman.
Ornamnental Iron, Canadla Wire & Iron Goods Co.
Painting (Decorative), Wm. Eckart Studios.

Painting, Barrîngton Bros.
Plumblng Fixtures, Maulson-Buchanan, Ltd.
Plunbing. A. Welch & Sons.
Plaster Wrork, W. J. Hynes, Ltd.
Power Machinery, Canadian Westinghouse Co., Ltd.
Radiators (Manufacturers), Gurney Foundry 0o.
Roordng Keystene Pireproofing Co.
Sprinkler llquipment, International Sprinkler.
Stone (Artificial), Peerless ArtIUiclal Stone, Ltd.
Structturpl Iror &*Steel, Canadian Allis-Chaîniers, Ltd.
l'île, Ebsary Flreprooflng & Gypsum Block Co.
Vacuum Cleaners (Spencer Turbine). Bennett & Wright Co.
Vaulta. Goldie & McCulloclî o., Ltd.
Woodwork, Batts, Ltd.


